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IN lEX iS FLOOD
■ Belton, Dec. 3.—Five persona 

were drownded in a thirtyfoot 
riee which came down Nolan 
creek before dajMipht today. The 
creek runs through the center of 
the citv.•r

The riee hit Belton about 2 a. 
m. About fifty home? along the 
banka of the creek in thia city 
or in the country nearby were 
awept away. In the heart of the 
city Mrs. \V. C. Polk and her 
four children w’ere caught aaleep 
in their houae beeide the creek 
and drowned. Mr. Polk, carry* 
ing the fifth child, an infant, ea* 
caped on high ground.

Five fatalitiea were reported in 
Mtother family, that of a camper, 
Whose name is unknown, who 
was stopping near town.

Boats are being used to rescue 
people in East Waco this afterv 
noon.' It is reported that several 
Mexicans have been drowned 
on the Asa Warner farm, ten 
miles southeast of here. -Keports 
from South Bosque say that 
town is practically wiped off the 
map. The wires to South Bosque 
are dowp‘ and thit cannot be 
confirme^. '  .

In this district it ^ss estimated 
that about 15,000 p ti^ n s  had 
been driven from homes,
several thousand o E ^em  by 
creeks scattered all thcgugh the 
country districts, and -which or* 
dinarly can be waded the year 
around. Fatalities • were con* 
fined’to five at Beltonj wdth ru
mors of drowninga near Waco. 
So audden were aomc of the 
risea, however, that throughout

fated famaliea were driven to 
treea, from which their neighbara 
rescued them some hours later.’

At Elgin, Texas the engine 
tender and baggage car of a 
Houston Jk Texas Central pasaen* 
ger train turned over this after
noon from softening of the road 
bed. No one was seriously hurt 
At Calvert no I. & G. N. railway 
trains have run since Tuesday, 
and water from Walnut creek 
has done thousands of dollars 
damage in stores.

Marlin, the big league baseball 
site reported itself isolated from 
the world, with ail trains annull
ed, w’ater from the Brazos river 
practically surrounding it. No 
fears for life or serious property 
damage in Marlin were express
ed, In bottoms about the city 
farmers had plenty of warning 
to save large herds of stock. At 
Weatherford and Baird Texas d: 
Pacific trains were delayed by 
accidents to track or rolling 
stock due to floods.

Improving Farm Home.
Contractor J. R. Dye and car

penters are at work remodeling 
the farm home of J. N. Teaff. 
The improvements consist of 
considerable addition to the home 
and about eighty or ninety feet 
of gallery. In addition to the 
home our successful farmer 
friend is having built a large and 
conveniently arranged barn.

Star-Telegram.
The “ Bargain Day’’ offer of 

the Star-Telegram is the great
est bargain ever offered in read
ing matter and the Mail urges 
every progressive farmer and 
stockman to take advantage of 
same before the 15th of this 
month. This paper comes to 
you every morning with full 
Associated Press and stock mar
ket reports of the day before, 
the news of the state and world 
complete. The paper is a friend 
of the West and we offer the 
Mail and Star-Telegram for only 
$3 75. Send us your check and 
we will do the rest.

IS A
The annual Merkel Poultry A 

Pet Stock Show now in progrees 
here is far better than it has ever 
been.

Owing to the late winnings of 
various Merkel poultry breeders 
at poultry shows over the west
ern part of the state, there is 
kome very keen competition 
brought about by out of town 
birds being brought here to re
gain captured laurels. In addi* 
tion to the home grown birds, 
which by the way are in our 
estimation far superior to any 
others we have ever seen, there 
are on exhibit here birds from 
all over the state and entries 
that have captured sweepstake 
prizes in shows at many points 
in Texas. These facts are of 
little importance to Merkel poul
try raisers for Merkel poultry 
raisers Hke Merkel cattle raisers 
produce prize winners that few

the central part of the state ieô  ̂jtpwns if any in Texas can boast
‘Qfv
"‘‘0ur next weeks issue will 
account of the awards.

give

"̂ R. E. Bowles made a business 
trip to Abilene Wednesday.

Haelwi-.Expiinsioii Sale.
We aak *our subscribers to 

read the e»ansion announcement 
in this issue of the Parten ,Dry 
Go ds Company. This firm an
nounces that they have leased 
the building occupied by the 
Cash Grocery and will occupy 
the entire Gaither building after 
January first, having the same 
arranged for their business. 
This store has grown from a very 
small and unpretentious begin
ning to one of the biggest and 
beet merchandise establishments 
in this section of our country.

Notice.
The Commissioners Court have 

employed me to collect delinquent 
taxes fol̂  Taylor Gouiltj^ 1 am 
now having a; list ipf properties 
prepared \for j advertisement

Work olock for lale. 
CrowB Hardware Co.
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GRAIN CONDITION
Î

The small grain of the Merkel 
country is in better condition at 
the present than it has been in 
years if not in the history of the 
Merkel country.

In fact from many places re
ports are coming in that the 
growth of wheat and oats in the 
numerous fields over the country 
is endangering the next year’s 
prospective yield, as a severe 
freeze would no doubt greatly 
damage the fields where the 
small grain has begun to joint.

In meet instances all stock has 
been taken off the fields of wheat 
and oats owing to the boggy 
conditions of the fields. The 
price of winter pasturage is at 
the lowest and in soin^.k^asas 
farmers have offered In ipaokurw' 
stock free n  soon as thb  ̂ipresi^nf 
incleme/iC weather clears up.

STAMFORD MAN IS

R. L. Penick, banker and mer
chant of Stamford is in our city 
this week, exhibiting 18 chickens 
of the Rhode Island breed from 
biahome poultry yards at Stam
ford,

Before coming here Mr. Penick 
served due notice on all exhibit
ors at the Merkel Show that 
they could expect him to be here 
with at least one prize winning 
bird if not with enough winners 
to duplicate what a Merkel man 
did to him at the recent Stamford 
show. In a business way Mr. 
Penick is for Stamford first but 
in times of mutual interest to all 
sections of the country ho works 
for the betterment of these Ideas. 
His coming to our town is greet
ed by local poultry raisers’ in 
that they, appreciate the assist
ance of Mr. Penick in the im
provement of the poultrj’ raising 
industry.

His ontrieM here consist of 
3 cocks, 2 cockerels, 3 hens and 
10 pullets, some of which are 
late additions to his yards but 
all of which have been prize 
winners at various shows In this 
section of the country.

s s ifib l#

Merkel Baby Winner. |
Little Miss Billie Burke, i 

daughter of Judge and Mrs. C. 
D. Mims was one of the winners 
in the “ Better Babies’’ contest 
of the Star-Telegram at Fort 
Worth last week, capturing third 
prize for the out-of-town con
testants with a score of 96 points. 
As a result the Judge is strutting 
the streets like a big gobbler who 
got by Thanksgiving dinner 
without losing his head. The 
Mail joins in congratulation to 
the mother and baby.

Merrimao 
the Elite.

bulk chocolates at

MERKEL VOTED

FOR S A L E —Oliver typew riter No. 5, 
in good condition. Price $50.00. Jno. 
G. Jackson. '  28-dh.

S T E N O G R A P H E R -L ette r w riting  
and special work; charges reasonable. 
Fannie Moore, a t Merkel Mail Office.

FOR S A L E —A limited num ber of my 
fam ous W yandotte chickens. H. M. 
Rose, M erkel, Texas. kpt

FOR SA L E —W ork horses, mules 
and farm ing  im plem ents. F. J . Sm ith.

FOR SALE—We ha^e several good 
whrk horses and n̂ ults -for sale, cash 
or opgroved note. Also hisr.e two good 
cows, fresh A nilk. Anebor Hardware 
Conpany.

It has been many a day since 
the citizenship of Merkel and 
Merkel country hae seen such a 
thorough wetting as has been 
given this immediate section of 
old Mother Earth during the last 
few weeks. Throughout the 
first part of the year the rainfall 
in this country was very light 
Outside of a 3.97 inch rain fall
ing on the third of May this year 
most of our rainfall for the year 
has fallen since the 7th day of 
September. The total rainfall to 
date being over 26 inches and of 
that amount over 16 inches pre
cipitation is credited^^ the last 
three months. In pbing up the 
present wet oon^i^qn of our 
town and surrounUioj^ commun
ity Hiram Phillips of̂  the Divide 
country near Dora says it is 
so “ darned boggy’* that you 
cant sail your old hat over some 
of the land out his way. J. S. 
Swann combination farmer, 
stockman and banker of our 
town says he has not saw things 
so slick since he lost fourteen 
dollars on the way to the Fat 
Slock Show at F’ort Worth re
cently. CFollowed by a noise of 
much hilarity.)

AT L

Kev. Ferguson In Preach.
Rev, C. N. Ferguson of Abi

lene will preach here at the 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing and night. Fd. R Wallace, 
the local pastor says there are 
some appearances of rain but 
asks everyone to come and hear 
the discourse and let it rain.

In this issue J. P. Sharp an
nounces some specials for the 
benefit of his old and new trade. 
This pioneer advertises as the 
oldest store in Merkel and states 
that he does business so he can 
stay. He makes good every of
fer and deserves your coivsider 
ation.

insideTv
The advertisement in this is

sue of “ Mack and the Mack- 
Dougal’’ for the feehrens-Md- 
Millen Co., is a good and clever 
ad, no matter if he did write it 
and it was set in our country 
print shop. Tell Mack you ‘‘seen 
it in the Mail ’’

Suprise Wedding.
At the residence of Rev, A. A. 

Baker Nov. 30th,, Mr. Elmer 
Horton and Miss Charlie Mae 
MoDuK were married and there
by surprised their many closeil 
friends. The Mail joins in con
gratulation and good wiahet.

A message received by thé 
family brings the information 
that C. M. Largent, our towns
man who has exhibited the pre
mium winning Hereford cattle at 
all of the southern shows for 
several years has capture^ threë 
of the best prizes at the Inter
national show’ at Chicago. After 
sweeping the boards with his 
herd at Fort Worth the Blue 
Ribbon breeder and feeder 
shipped “ Royal Lad.’’ “ Bill” 
and “ Price Lad” to the Inter
national show’ at Chicago and 
the rest of the herd home. ' The 
following wae clipped from the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
gives an aoconnt of the Win
nings.

Chicago, 111., Deo. 2.—C. M. 
Largent of Merkel, Texas, put 
the Lone Star state before the 
public at the International Live
stock Exposition with two entries
in the fat Hereford classes, al-‘ #though he did not win first place 
honors.

His Royal Lad took« second in 
the steer, spayed or Martin heifer 
one-year and under two class; 
his Prince Lad won fourth place. 
This w as fairly remarkable, ow- 
ing to the number of cattle^ 
against which he had to compete, 
most of which were from the- ag
ricultural colleges in the cx>rn' 
belt.

Nearly a sobre of other cattle 
were entered in the tw’o classes 
in which Largent’s cattle were 
honored by ribbons.

Classes in which Largent’s 
cattle competed follow: Steer,
spayed or Martin heifer, one 
year and under two: First,
Refines the Seventh owned by 
James Price, LaCrosse, Wis, ; 
second. Standard, Cyrus A. Low, 
Norway, Iowa; third, Donald 
Dewhurst, J. H. and W. Vannat- 
ta, Lafayette, Ind.; fourth, 
Prince Lad, C. M. Largent. Mer
kel, Texas; fifth Beau Talent, 
Kansas Agricultural College, 
Manhattan, Kan.

Steer, spayer or Martin heifer, 
under one year: First, Bright
Boy, James Price, LaCrosse, 
Wi8. ; second, Royal Lad, C. M. 
Largent, Merkel, Texas; third, 
Bright Flash, J. H. and J. W. 
Vannatta, Lafayette, Ind. ; fourth 
Baxter, University of Missouri.

Pistol Duel at Strawn.
Strawn, Deo. 2.—In a pistol 

duel here this afternoon between 
Deputy Sheriff D. S. Bradford 
and F. H. Reeves the former 
received two flesh wounds, one 
in the left arm and one in-the 
right shoulder, and Reeves was 
shot in the abdomen.

The shootingoccured in Hash’s 
saloon, of which . Reeves is part 
owner, and about fifteen shots 
were fired. It is clamed there had 
been bad feeling between the 
men for some time, but there'are 
conflicting reports as to who 
fired first.

Reeves was declared by local 
physicans to be in a critical 
condition and wae placed on 
Texas A Pacific train No. Four 
to be taken to Fort Worth for 
traatmaot.
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*  P U T  ^
(5 YOUR 0 

/ • H a r v e s t

^  IN T O  O U R ,
BANK 

nr WILL BE .
< ^ S A F E  O  

THERE

The FARMERS STATE BANK

When you have gathered in your harvest, you store it in a safe 
place. When you convert it into GASH, which is the REAL har
vest, what should you do with it? Store it away in a safe place. 
Our bank is a safe place. We have strong locks and thick walls, 
and secure guarantee, to insure its safety. We refer those who 
have not banked with us to those who HAVE. If you are a cus
tomer you can depend on us.

Make OUR bank YOUR bauik

ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK

Mrs. J. S. Burn? is at home 
from % visit with^her daughter 
lire. Bod Hamilton near Big 
Bpringi«.

Am«r<ea’« Privileg«.
Our country ahould never forget

«hat A prtxiA privilege and what an 
:nnatiiD«b1* «leasing ft is uot lo ueed

Mr. and Mrg. Sara Majors and ! 
daughter L'laie May of Colorado 
City erare guest of Mr. and Mri>. 
Jno. Daniels, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roy and 
ohildren, Graoe and Eugene of 
Cleburne hare returned to ^their 
home after visiting the family of 
0. E. Whitaker.

A Thanksgiving .boy was pre* 
eented on that morning to Mr. 
and Mre. J. C. Stanley who live 
ia the Center Point oommamty.

Just reoeivtd a larga shipment 
of Merrimao'c bulk ohooolatee at 
the EUte. Call and get a pound 
or eo of them, they sure are fine.

See W. H. Laney at the meal
market for oottoa teed bulle.

If you want more eggs, feed 
your ohioksns Hess Poultry 
Panacea. Its guaranteed at 
Grimes Drug Store.

< Wf want your door and win
dow (M ** ordar. Burroughs! 
Drug ttoro.

m«l nal lo Ujit« big armies or navlea 
(• 4i.¡fporl. il should seak to Itiflu* 
>n-e munî ind not by h*»aTy artillery, 
B'lt i>T goo<t exampla and wlae cnnn- 
lel. It should a»« Its hlghmt glory, 
lot in battili wnn but In wars pr«- 
•'«Btad.—<'sil Schurs.

Proof. '
“Do you think,” said the lnt«U«cl.ual 

young woman, ' that there Is any truth 
In the theory th a t  big c-reatnrea are 
bolter natiired than small nnesT' 
■‘Yes.” ans vereil Ihe young Toan. ‘I 
do. Look at th e  differem-e betw««a 
the Jersey nioaqulto and the Jersey  
cow.*’—Life.

Practlaal Plwwsr HotSar.
A Uospl« and practical flower bold 

mad4 of grceu nibb«rlr.ed ailk. 
the s'<Hje of .istural leavea. and la 
lutliiied with a green «Ira. Whan 
vjm. 't efTiv;tually prevente the pen«- 
’'-atlon of suy moletur» the gnwn. 
•he wliv '>dae p«rmlta ot sluoliig the 
•older to file b'vi.juet jirupor, and the 
titer fe ti>Mi arta<-i‘’*ü to the .uraafl« 
;r whatever elae dealred

Te Cieaii Walla. 
paiated waUa dlaaolv« two  

of borax la two quarta oC 
water aod atfd oae tabteapooaful of 
fm oaiS L  Uae half thia qaaatlty io  
mah haeket of water; do aot «so  
•gap. Waah a amali an oon t of tha ; 
m U t at a  timo aod rah dry wlth a  j 
lU aa  Uoih.

Outloo 
*Tm kind o 

o* mine,” sa’ 
“He’a one o< 
that’a too ati

• semed Bad.
rried about that ’)0. 
tfarm er Comtosi.-*t 

loae young fellow« 
to take advtoe am

aot quite ama. i -nuugh to think I t  U|
lor theraaelvea

P K O r i l S S I O N A L

OR. S . L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Lay in g  M atting.
When laying matting, it Is not nl 

wmya neeeaaary to ru t  !< in order io 
Bt cornel« and alcov«a. I t  >p«t be 
better to do an In ra rv  ainvn apj''*‘8, 
but Often igolatening toe m atfLig Is 
found to be better than cu»»lTig.. Soft
ened thus. It can then be best with
out breaking, and makes a neat, sub
stantial edge.

OfRre over Woodroof and 
Company.

Pboocs—Office 154, residenca 34

Phil see;jhl«.
TUe between .nKk and

goesi,« i4 ; . .»ii.- .« rroe -fud 'h e  oih-
^ r  ni IKÎ. - 4  ,- life .—-f-'Mik

BEE’S LAXATIVE C0U6H SYRUP
a s u a v u  o o u o iia  a nd  coL oa  

T.‘ia  Awakening.
“Toa’re lov*klag atlghty sour; «bar's 

the maUerT Honeymoon over?” ”1 
fiiece ao.” “Mow'd that happeuf” 
“Oh. we were drifting along down 
life's eaebsuTed stream. Hke tbe .ew* 
telle about, end just aa 1 was thlokiug 
I should like to drift on and on s .ili 
b' r̂ forover. .h e  up and r<»l<l me **nt 
ah** 'lad go; ;.o have some iiiouey,— 
Houa'.ou POi.1.

Ualgwi bymbei ee
gravaatone bet'we«« Ki 
and Cape Párpela« af 

TkgleT axhtkHa an 
aad yea sM«t aaaalbl« Idea 
Vo tba aSona la  a aUver eaaa M 
«losad an old-faahloaed dagusrrwotyi 
of the jrooag man, portaetad tro »  It 
alementa by a eovar. Osm with asM 
a name ought certainly to havo h«« 
a lover of books

U M e Harold, agad • « •  yaaig. WRB
TtaitlBW bla a«at. While at W f
groara-npa were talhhit and i ÍiÍHbU
lltUe or «0 attentton to 1IUI« K arolt. 

i He waa ready aad waUing for hla daw 
I aert, and to attraat the oti 
! tiOQ ha asUd: ”?laa«o, Aaai 
' that pta am oraamentr*

uiost Ungeilant.
One of '.he mosi whlmaieal wllla 

«ver naatle ta tbat of a bachalor of 
rrance s*'an left all hts propeity. 
amounMng lo a onaiderable inrea- 
tory, lo three ladiss who had refuaed 
to marry him. Me atated In thè doc- 
ument: ' Thea.* bequaeta 1 make to 
these ladiae, for to them I o v e  aU my 
«artbly happIncMa.”

The Mail and Star—Teiagram,. 
both one year, weekly, daily and [ 
Sunday, only $3.75. if ordered 
bofore the 15tb.

J. T WARREN, Prasldtfi. 1H0S JOKNSON, Cutiilur

The Mail and Star—Telegram,; 
both one year, weekly, daily andj 
Sunday, only $3.75, if ordered] 
before the 15th.

Just received a shipment of 
solid gold band rings and 181 
Karat tiffany (a*edding) rings.' 
Rust <fc McCauley Drug Co.

O . F. M oM ASTER  

D E N T IS T  

T erm a Ceeh

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. A R M ST R O N G , M. O.

Practiciog Physician 
' Office at Grime« Drug* Store 

Merkel. Texaa
Tetepbooea: Rea. 1-2; Office l-d-6

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. GUaaea 
Correctly Fitted. AU Work Guarantaod.

DRS. ADK18SON 4 MILLER

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and Tem ad« 

Insurance A gent
Notary Public.

Oaoe sp stairs la First Nstlsasi baak aatMla

a.e.wiLUAMa a.w.jc
WILLIAMS A  JOHNSON  

Real E state, Fire, L ife and Accitent 
Insurance Agents

Kecpectfully Solicit Your Buaineaa 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers A  Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel Texaa

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The moat up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

We pay the higheet cash mar*, 
ket price for your chickens and 
fryers. Kent Street Grain <l'j 
Grocery Co.

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE, Proprietora

Taylor County Abstraot Co.

Choice of 200 Columbia Double* j 
disc records for $6.00 per dozen. * 
Call at the Elite and see and 
heer them.

Complete Abstract o f all Titles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.

The Mail and 8tar*Telegram, 
both one year, weekly, daily and 
Sunday, only $3.75, if ordered] 
before the 15th.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,0DD.DD
Office in First State Bank 

and Trust Company 
Abilene. Texas

Give ue your order for the 
Star-Telegram, the daily for the 
Weet, only $3.25 for one whole 
year. The Mail and Star-Tele
gram both for one whole year 
only $8.76, if ordered before the 
16th. lt*e bargain days and you' 
will have to hurry.

We appreciate all business entrusted  to us prom ising 
prom pt and careful consideration to banking m atters.

Your work appreciated.
Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates 

OEO. C . B IS H O P  M anager

Liberal Accomodations to Our Customers

C . D . M IM S  

Attorney*^ Law

'General Praotioe ano < M»I
Land Title Work a 6p
Office over Fanners S tate  Bank.

O m C E R S  AMO DIRCCTORS

See W. H. Laney at the meat j 
larket for ootton seed hulls.
Shoot fire works aad get them | 

from the Elite.

J. T. Warren, President G. F. West, V.-President Henry James, V.-President 
Thos. Johnson, Cashier Ben T. Merritt, Assistant Cashier 

Eld S. Hughes C. P. Warren

Work stock for, sale. See
Crown Hardware Company.

8 K R  CCNT MONEY 
PtoRty of N M  8 tr 10 yooro 

W11S9 wnn wn pnwwwçm wt piv* 
lug 1-10 oMfc yoar. Sou mo 
at oiioo If you want a laaa. I 
hiva tho bast oaalrat l ooor 

V. L  MMr,
AMIoao Toiao. 88-NL

I
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FOLLOW HE CROWD
That’s All we Ask, They W ill Take You to The Greatest Saving Sale Ever 
Held in Taylor County. Everything Advertised in Our Big Circular is 
Here For You And Lots of it. Odds And Ends Being Thrown out at About 
Half What Cost us

B I G  L O T  O F  > S H O F S =  -------------
Being Thrown Ont at Away Less Than Cost. Come Look Them Over And

Get Your Size. They Are Here For You

W. D. WOODROOF ®. COMPANY

1

i

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The time for Holiday shopping 

is right now and our readers can 
save money by reading the ads 
in our paper and making their 
money go as far as possible. 
Read all of them and tke advan
tage of the best offers and let 
them know you know what you 
are doing, that you have read 
their ads in our paper. Study 
values and special offers.

We are going to extend our 
sale until after the holidays so 
dont forget to come in and see 
us. West Texas Hdw. Co.

Dont forget to bring in your 
auto tickets they are worth 
three cents apiece in merchandise. 
West Texas Hdw. Co. . -

Mrs. E. Hall and daughter 
Miss Agnes returned from Waco 
Tuesday ' evening where they 
have been .visiting; relatives for 
some time] S^lrs. A. Ross of 
Foil Worth , aocoaipanied her 
Sister Mrs. Hall home for a 
visit.

We will redeem all auto tickets 
we put out at three cants in trade. 
West Texas Hdw. Co.

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. the 2Sth
ult. and they have out 
congratulations.

At the Plam Price Xiokle 
Store you can find anything that 
wish for a holiday present. Call 
when in tow’n and see our display 
of nice presents for the holidays 
and New Year.

Just received a new line of 
griffon manicure sets and fancy 
cases for gents and ladies. Rust 
Jb McCauley Drug Co.

Give us your order for the 
Star-Telegram, the daily for the 
West, only $3.25, for one whole 
year. The Mail and Star-Tele
gram both one year for only 
$3.75, if ordered before the 

15th. It’s bargain days and you 
will have to hurry.

Choice of 200 Columbia double- 
disc records for $6.00,per dozen. 
Call at the Elite and see and 
bear them. ♦

If you went something nice and 
new for the Holidays you will find 
it at the Plain Price Nickel Store 
on Kent Street.

Money talks and we are going 
to swap you goods for money at 
a very small margin and we also 
want your credit business. West 
Tejas Hdw. Co.

R  J. Adcock returned home 
Sunday morning from Fort Worth 
where he has been visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Kunze.

Judge and Mrs. Coe of Colo
rado City spent Thanksgiving 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jno. 
Daniels. ,

Rufus Adcock enroute from 
Dallas to his home at MrCaaley 
spent Sunday here with relatives 
and friends. t

Miss Madalyn Adkisson Ŝ pent 
spent Thursday in Abilene.

Miss Esther Williams who is 
teaching school near Trent spent 
Thanksgiving with home-folks.

Make your hens lay more eggs 
by feeding Hese’e Poultry 
Panacea. Every package guaran
teed at Grimes Drug Store.

See W. H. Laney at the meat 
market for cotton eeed hulls.

Her Dilemma.
Mrs. Neut-dd (excitedly) — “Oh. 

John, dear, please hurry  and send oB 
a  telegram  for rae." New*;dd—“W hat’s 
the  m atte r?” Mrs. Newedd—"W hy. 
I’m taking a  correspondence course  In 
cooking and th e  cake 1 m ade is run 
ning all v r e r  the  oven. I w ant to 
telegraph them  quick to find ou t what 
to  do."—Boston Evening T ranscrip t.

Sham elese.
“Some of these, ac to rs m tist i. 

Sham eless as well as rhiffles«.' 
se rted  the woman w ith the antnila 
jaw . "W by?" asked her husbant 
“ Here is one who advertises even c  
th e  billboard th a t he is supported b 
bÈm wife.”

Work stock lor sale. 
Crown Hardware Co.

See

Over $:i000 worth of brand new | 
jewelery, out glass and silver- j 
ware on sale. We do not 
handle any chea.p jewelry We 
guarantee all of our goods
to be bast. Rust A Mc
Cauley Drug Cc.

Eat Pure Food Bakery bread.
The highest tnarket price paid 

for your eggs. W. P. Duckett.
Oak barrels for sale at the 

Elite.
Miss Lucille Bell visited friendt 

in Abilene Thursday.
Eugene Pierce of Abilene was 

in Merkel Wednesday night.
Mrs. R. J. Reed returned to 

her home at Abilene Saturday 
after spending a few days with 
Mrs. M. D. Angus.

Mrs. A. N. Lassiter and little 
daughter of Abilene spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Lassiters 
sister, Mrs. A. Boyd.

O. J. Adcock and Victory Har
ris were visitors in Clyde Thurs
day.

Come and buy your Christmas 
goods while you oan get them 
cheap during our sale which will 
last until after Christmas. West 
Telas Hdw. Cc.

The Mail and Star—Telegram, 
both one year, weekly, daily and 
Sundav, only $.3.75, if ordered 
before the 15th.

A new boy is reported by the 
physician at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, S. Roseon since Tuesday 
night.

Paints, Oils and Wall Paptr 
at Burroughs Drug Store.

Try our hot drinks. Bur
roughs’ Drug Store.

Hess Stock Powder is abso
lutely guaranteed to satisfy. 26c, 
6Sc and $2.50 sizes. Grimes 
Drug Storo,

Smooth QUm .
W hen using giuo place a  n n a il 

tlty  In a cup or a g u ita r  p late  and s tir 
tt well until it tu rn s pale ydllow and 
loses Its s tring incss. In th is  condi
tion It may be used on any materlr»! 
w ithout d an g e r th a t  th reads of glue 
may spoil the fabric to  which. It Is 
applied. t*se a paper ch ip  o r  a spring  
clotbfwpln to bold the  glued p arts  to* 
ge th sr while d ry in g —L adles’ Home 
jJfumal. , r

Some Use A fter All.
• Dim inutive Onloooker (a f te r  golfer 
m akes bis six th  fru itless s tro k e )—“If 
yer dige up any wriggly worms, can I 
'ave ^m , guv’nor, *coe rm  going t^flah-
I n 'r

Charlie Lofton vieited relativtisj 
in Abilene Thureday.

i
Mieses Tennie Brown and 

Alice Mangum of Trent spent 
Thursday and Friday in Merkel 
visiting friends.

Mrs.[8. F. Annie was in Abi
lene Friday attending to business 
matters.

Mies Ona* Bumpus returned to

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. anu Mrs. R. W. Mitohel 

of Abilene were the guest of Mr* 
and Mrs. Jno. Daniels.

Mies Cecil Haley of Matador 
is visiting her sister Mrs. W. 
Britian.

Miss Evelyn Williams ‘ spent 
Thanksgiving in Abilene wdtlrher home at San Angelo Friday i. .  ,, ,J. , ,  , Mrs. C. M. McCauley,after spending the past two weeks

with her aunt, Mrs.^Will Burns.

Open the Door, Anyway.
“ Many a tim* t\hen  a  man th inks 

opportunity  Is knocking a t bis door, 
it is only  the cut, ^^auting to get In.” 
But he umKM a big m istake if. on ac
count c f  th is suspicion be does not 
open it.

RemarV-^fcle Bery l  C ry s ta l .
A  crystal '  b'*ryt. a semi-precloui 

stone relat*‘d ’o Mi« Htncxiild, nearly 
a  yard long ..tl vc lgh ing  J20 pounds 
recently  was iiind in .\Uidiga8car 
and p resen t» '’ ■ the  I'Yenca.Acadoiu, 
of Sciences.

W. R. Walker was in Fort 
Worth attending the ¡Fat Stock 
Show the latter part of last week.

Mrs. M. Tyler of Abilene spent 
Thuredayfwith Mrs. E, H. Tyler.

Mies Bernice Rainbolt. left 
Monday,; morning for Ci^co to 
visit her couein Mrs. G. P. 
Rainbolt.

MiE6|£ffie[Nortie',|left Monday 
for Abilene where she will visit 
Mrs, Ben^Hillhbefore returning 
to her home at¡£aetland.

Imo Mann of Stanford spent 
Sunday with hie parents Mr. 
and Mre.^Jnc.^Mann.

Mrs. Courtney Hjnt and child
ren Matalyn and Deyo returned ^  
to Haskell Saturday after vieitV 
ing the families of Messrs.^ O.M. 
Comegy and Ri O. Anderson..

Mies Lucile Peek visited Mrs. 
Perry Towers in Dallas.

Miss Genevieve R^st. visited
friends in Abilene Friday.-. ̂ ; • • ’ * 

Mrs. W. R. Bigbam'is'iti'home'
from El Paso and Toy ah.

Mrs. C. M.’-LargenV is at hoine 
from Fort Worth. ■ • ' ••

Miss Jessie Sutphen is'attiokne 
from Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. 
returned

In this issue J. P. Sharp anr
nounces some specials for the
benefit of hie old and new trade.
This pioneer ¡advertises as the
oldest store in Merkel and .etate*
that he does business so he oan

vir-ii V I stay. He makes good every of- and Mrs. Will Young , . j  a-.*« ^, , , ^  , I fer and deserves your cOnsider-* heme from Dallas and >

P Mrs. Nancy Merritleft Monday 
morning^{for|[Hawley where she 
will visit berj niece |Mre. G. E, 
Howard.

ation.

She W ss Too Em phatic.
“YeB; the cngageiaent is off.** 

‘'tV hat came between your two lov
ing hearts?"  "I Iiarflly know. T tol«l 
h e r  I was unw orthy of her. and  sh e  
agreed with me so heartily  on the  
point th.it our courtsh ip  kind of lan
guished a fte r that.”

One Comfort.
"Maud has prom ised to become by 

w ife ” “Well," replied his friend  con
solingly, “I shouldn 't worrry- too much 
over it. W omeu frcquenily  break  
tlieir uroTTiisos.”

Fort W’orthJ  ̂ Sunday morning!
where they»; bavej been for the! The advertisement in this is- 
paet few week« visiting relatives, j “ Mack and the Mack-

! Dougal” for the Behrens-Mo- 
Millen Co., is a good and clever

Voice Improved.
Children should be tiicouraRcd t 

-ead aloud regularly, and oth< r» v’. 
cultivate a  charm ing tpeak lng  vr t ' 
oy reading aloud a t least oue lio< v 
lay.

Going Down.
"TWa high cost of living proMsm t  

g sttln g  to be som ething UtrriM«,” 
••rv«d  Mrs. Nutloy. “E v errtb ln g  i| 
se ttin g  higher.*' -‘Oh. I don 't know,' 
i ^ l e d  her busbaixl, soothli^tty 
TliorB*e your opinion of me, for Ilk 
•tanoe, and ray opinion of you, and oaj 
m ntoal opinion of o u r neighbors, an< 
tb e  iMlghbors’ opinion of both nS

■vom
•vg nr uaon iinn  ion  e in  s ta a ta a d o o  

•XeM s  tp u i j  »AO-|

W ants Just a Taste.
Even when a  man prays for deliv

ery from tem ptation be is telling him
self that U isn ’t  going to h u r t  him  to  
tak e  a  look a t I t

J Miss Jettie'.Davis of Rawls has 
 ̂returned to her horre tifter visit- 
irg her frierd Mies Ruby Jones.

Mrs.fEdd Young of Toyah is 
here visiting her mother Mrs. W, 
R. Bighcm.

Mrs. A.|J. Leighiy is at home 
from Abilene.

Mrs. C. D, Mimms and little 
daughter Billie Burke, a prize 
w inning baby in the Fort Worth 
contest for better babies are at 
home from Fort Worth where 
they visited Mrs. C. I. Gilliland.

Mrs. Fred Woods has retiorned 
to her home in Abilene after 
visiting her sister Mrs. C, E. 
Whitaker.

ad, no matter if he 
and it was set in 
print shop. Tell Mack you “ seer, 
it in the Mail.”

did write it 
our country

Dead Letter List.
The following letters remain in 

the poet office at Merkel, Texas, 
for the week ending Deo. 6 1913: 

Whetsel, R. L.
Wilson, Mrs. J. H.
Cook, Mrs. Anna E.
Cox, Mr, Karl 
Mendosa, Señorita Aurora
If not oalled¡for will be sent to 

dead letter office Deo. 20,1913.
H. W. Darstine, P. M.

W. 0. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. L. Burns C. C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

iev. Ferguson lo Preach.
Rev, C. N. Ferguson of Abi

lene will preach here at the 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing and night. Ed. R. WaUace, 
the local pastor says there are 
some appearances of rain but 
asks everyone to oome and hear 
the discourse and let i t . rain.

bulk chocolates » • 
atMerrimao 

the Elite.
R. E. Bowles made a busioeea 

trip to Abilene Wednesday.
When you are in Merkel oome 

to the Plain Price Niokle Store 
on Kent Street and get our prioev 
before buying and not mise the 
bargain.

t \
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PARTEN DRY GOODS tO’S 0
S P E C T A C U L A R  U N P R E C E D

$20,000 WORTH OF THE SEASON’S MOST SOUOHT FOR GOODS

Silks. Fine Woolens, Suitings, Dry Goods, Hosiery, Embroideries, Laces, Gloves, Fine 
Linens, Ladies. Coats and Skirts, Underwear, Table Linens and Towels, Domestics 
and Staples of every kind. Clothing, Shoes, Hats, and every other conceivable article 
of dry goods worthy of note or of the least possible consideration in the eyes of eco
nomical people will contribute without stint to make this the most gigantic movement 
of merchandise in the entire history of our four years of business success in Merkel. 
Hard-times have persistantly obtained, many changes have taken place in every walk

of life and occasionally we hear the heart rending, ill-timed war cry to wantonly 
arouse the populace to an imaginary cause for action but our persistant steady success 
has regularly recorded itself with each passing year until our phenominal growth in 
the face of adversities demands in the name of our now innumerable patrons that we

HAVE MORE ROOM
4

In complying with this pressing demand we have leased the room now occupied by the 
Cash Grocery and the one we are now occupying ourselves and will throw, both of 
them into One Big Room making, as we see it. the most desirable storehouse in our

I
I

h
i •

1

Our Shelves And Counters Must Be Unload«

Not A Theory, But A Condition
Must Make a Clean-Sweep of all Goods Now in Our

Store Before Christmas.
That this sale is not a mere theory is evidenced by the fact that carpen
ters have a contract to begin work of remodeling the building January 
1st. and this work is a practical Impossibility with one room crowded 
with goods. It is not a question of desire but of practical force that will 
add to our natural desire to make this occasion of our expansion one of 
perpetual memory to every man, woman, boy and girl in this entire 
section. We have made money for five consecutive years and are not 
afraid to lose for the space of a paultry 18 days. In fact we are merely 
losing into our customers pockets what we would lose into movers poc
kets were we to fall to sell these goods out before the' carpenters were 
rec^y to begin work. It is another consideration for our customers 
that has been a potent factor contributing to our past success, and one 
wHich will contribute to the success of any business institution in any 
land. The hundreds fully appreciating the magnitude of this 
undertahing ixidU be the gainers. Oome early so as to avoid the rush.

$25.00 IN GOLD GIVEN ^
 ̂ •

Boys and Girls Under
We have not decided fully on the interior arrangement 
to be best fitted to the accomodations of our customers 
ery part of Merkel’s trade territory which we consider 
tl'.̂  ̂ best plans submitted between now and Christmas 
awarding committee of three ladies who have no chf 
as follows:

For the best plan SIO.OO in gold.
For the third best plan $5.00 in gold.

The size of our store will be 60 feet by 60 feet with 
the entire Merkel trade territory under the^age of f  
how little you know about the arrangements^ of a
CONDI TI ON $—Plans must be drawn,on platti unli 
plans with name attached at our store before Monday 
you are under.the age of fifteen, tîte  prizes * will be 
will be* awarded at our store Wednesday. Decemb

Everybody Come Prepared To Help U$ Get Ready For The Cai
Expaisloo Sale Nations

lOo Pearl buttons.....  ...........5s
lOo garter webbing...................So
5o lead pencils two for........... 5c
25o big can Talcum two for . 25o 
Best gold eyed needles. . . .  2 I * 2 0
25o face powders ...................I5c
15o ladies hose...................... tOc
15c misses hose - ■.. ............... lOe
12hi misses hose 3 pair for. .25c
lOo childrens hose............. 7l-2c
25o misses ribbed hose 3 for.. 50c 
2oo boys ribbed hose 3 pair. .fiOc 
5o ladies handkerchief*»... 2 l*2c
Big lot 12 So ribbons...............5)
Big lot 20o and 25o saMn and
silk ribbons............................. lOc
25c misses and ohildrcr.s wool
school gloves..........................I8c
25o Turkish bath towels, **i,?aoh- 
ed and unbleached.................I8c
35o rushings........................... 25e
7 spools beat thread............. 25o
75o new hand bags.................49o

$1,00 hand bags....................59o
$150 hand bags.................... 98o
Short space will permit but few. 
Many others will b« in evidence.

ExpaoslOD Sale Staples
All Calicoes.............................3c
7 'ic Apron Ginghams............. 5o
10c apron ginghams.........7 l-2c
10c percales........................7 I-2C
TLcyard wide brown doraest:-!
now........................................... 5c

1 10c heaviest grades suiting 8 |-2c 
10c yard wide brown Sea 1-larnl
domestic.............................8 l*2c
20c yard wide India Head Do
mestic ............   (5c
lOo extra heavy brown drilling
............................ 8 l-2c

30c full width bed sheeting 10*4
pepperell.................................25o
loo yard wide draperies.........lOo
7 Sio buck toweling.................. 6e
lOo crash toweling............. 8 l*2e

12 '« linen toweling.................IOo
10c 27 inch draperies..........7 l*2c
12'«c Cambric muslin...........I0e
10c brown and bleach canton
flannel.........................................8 l*2c
Big lot 15o to 20c embroider
ies............................................. 5o
75o ptT ‘ et napkins.................39c
Hull .reds of others but lack of 
-na -e w..i ro t  permit quotation.

Sale oi Dress Goods
l0<- jiir'jliams............7 l*2c
12'■:c .'?niringhftm s........9 |-2c

or ki i r >ghKm.................IQo
1')'''lien's porj»ee.................  lOe
l 2 c  d''es‘» suitings.. ........8 l-2e
20c coCtoit suiting.................. |So
15o 36-inch brown linen suit
ing........................................... 105
25o dress pongees.................. I8e
35o dress goods all kinds.. . .  25o 
50o yard wide wool dress goods 
various weaves.......  ............. 360

65c and 75o 36»inch wool dress
goods various weaves.........45t
$1.00 best grade silk massalines
all new shades.......  ............... 75o
$1.25 yard wide silk messalines
all latest shades....... ........... 89e
Black brocaded velvet,. . . . 98e  
36«inoh brocaded dress silks all 
newest shades.......  ...............48c
And hundreds of others beautiful 
fabrics just the thing for Xmas 
dresses at stupendous bargains.
Expansion Sale of Ladies and Misses 

Coats and Skirts
$15 00 new style coats__ $8.95
S12.50 new style coats..........7.50
$10.00 new style coats........$6.95
$7.50 new style coats........$4.95
$6 50 new style skirts........$4.95
$5 00 all wool skirts...........$3.96
$2.50 all wool Jerseys.. $1.75,
Come and see. No competi
tion can meet these prices.

EipnsiPB Sail ol I
GMIiIm

Must make a 
Big lot mens sJito 
nothing larger tnan 
$10.00 new style me
$12.50 new style su 
$15.00 new style b 
wool mens suits... 
$20 00 all wool high
black suit..............
Big lot boys long pi 
up to 17..................
Boys knee pant si 
sizes 14 to 16 wor*** 
Boys woodbir 
full peg pant 
$3.50 boys su. ^
$4.60 boys suiti.M |
$5.00 boys suits as i 
$7.50 boys suits as a 
SIO.OO mensoordnro

F R E E  F R E E
We will give absolutely Free a fine ladies 
coat to tte  lady in the house at 9:00 o’clock 
that the coat exactly fits. Measurements 
will be taken and if ' there are more than 
one lady that comes up to the exact'meas
urement then there will be a way devised 

« to g^ve it to one of those whose measure- 
« * "  ments exactly fits the coat.

Our Vabunlnous Stook WUl Aaeomodatt All. Bs Patttnl With The Clarks. Tbay Will Get to Yo« at Quiakly My -t'itt

TiHirsday, December the 4th is t

Parten Dry
MarkaCs Blggast Store in Every Raapaet After January.

%■y



I6ANTIG EXPANSION SALE
E N T E D  C O M P R E H E N S I V E

ittle city from a standpoint of both our customer’s convenience and ourselves. We 
5ould have looked at the prospect of this change from a purely selfish standpoint and 
*emained in our present compressed condition but. while we have labored both day 
»nd night to accomplish this success, we are not unmindful of the fact that the great
er part of the credit for our success rightfully belongs to our innumerable, staunch 
,*onstituents who have favored us with their steady, loyal patronage and compatible 
vith our natural tendencies for a greater efficiency towards our benefactors we 
lave had them ever in our mind when contemplating the arrangments of our new

store and when the carpenters are through with their work we trust that every ar
rangement will speak for itself, that it was made with the view of our customers 

comfort. With the building leased and our plans made we have now to

GET READY FOR THE CARPCHTERS

Who will not wait later than January 1st to begin to tear down and rebuild the entiee 
front and interior of the building. We will have no room for goods while this work

is going on and consequently

f)

;d At All Hazards Before Christmas Arrives

'OR THE BEST PLANS
• Fifteen Get Busy
i of our store and as we want these arrangements 
we have decided, in order to get ideas from ev- 
practically unlimited, to offer 125.00 in gold for 
at which time the gold will be awarded by an 
Iren in the contest The prizes will be awarded

'or second best plan S7.50 in gold, 
or fourth in line 12.50 in gold, 
ice in center of front All boys and girls in 
ire invited to enter this contest and no matter 

ywurs may be the beat plan. Get yours ready.
ned paper. The contestants .must have copy of 
night* December the t2nd and a statement that 
decided on by.^.com m ittee of).ladies and gold 
er 24th at S:30o!cloek, Be here n a  this dateL

This Gigantic Forced Movement of Dry Goods
Begins Thtirsday, December The 4th at 8:30 And

Will Last Until Xmas

The entire store will asume decorative features of Unquestioned importance to this 
special occasion and will be a relief and assistance to the timid purchaser who imagines 
he worries the clerk with too many questions and too much showing* every available inch 
of space being devoted to displays of goods at a stipulated price.

FULLY 18>SELLING DAYS ONLY 18 SELLING DAYS
But each day will be of paramount importance to each and every individual • within and 
bey<md the entire scope of Merkel's vast trade territory who will need a single article o f ' 
wearing apparel ..between now and Xnyui* the time every lover of life and its enjoyments 
is made more happy by appropriate clothing for the occasion* though they may not be 
in the neighbochcod of the most expeneive. This monster sale event will afford equal 
opportunity to all to be fitted out in * faehion’t  latest style a t the least imaginable cost..
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Apenters But Again Warn You Not To Get Hurt In The Rush
SIS aid Bsfs
I
oloan sweep 
ULwodd sizes 
37 .... 15.00 

ns Buits$6.25 
it».......$7.50
lue serge all
........... $8 95
t grade solid 
......$10 00

me suits sizes
.......... $2.95
tits all wool 
-5 ....$2 .60  

erbooker
' '.$1.95 
■".$2.45 

.boVy,|$3.50 

.boT*. .l$ .8 S  
kbove.. $4.96 
y suits $ 7 .5 0 1

Eisasslii Sals el I h s  FerilsSIsgs 
Asd Bats

S5 John B. Stetson Hats. .$3.50
$2.50 regular stock............. $1.95
$2 regular stock.................. $1.25
$1.50 regular stook...............98s
75o new style cays.................48e
50o underwear for men.. ....3 5 e
50o blue work shirts............. 35o
$1 dress shirts.......  . . . . . . . . . 7 5 c
$2.50 all wool over shirts. $1.75
50o silk ties........................... 35c
And the hundred and one other 
useful articles that are usually 
carried in this department will 
do their share towards the success 
of the greatest merchandise event 
in Merkel’s entire varied history. 
It’s a go and those who are in 
line with the starters will be 
among the ones who win. Let 
no inconsiderate obstacle keep 
you from an early visit if you 
cannot be here on the first day. 
Let not the war whoops distract

your attention from a cause so 
worthy of your undivided atten
tion as the saving that this one 
opportunity will afford you. We 
would request that every body 
lookout for himself and don’t 
get crushed in the first rushes of 
the crowds that will no doubt be 
unmindful of each others safety 
in their uncontrollable enthusi
asm to get first pick and choice 
of the almost fabulous bargains 
that so voluminously pack our 
store. Don’t miss this sale,

Expaosion Sale of Ladles Shoes 
Best solid leather old ladies com
fort shoes.........  .................$1.25
$2.00 kid lace shoes...........$1.45
$2.50 button kid shoes.......$1.75
$3.00 button kidshoea....... $2.25
$3 50 button kid shoes___$2.75
$3.50 tan button shoes....$ 2 .7 5

$4.00 button ehoes............. $2.95
All shoes of above prices will 
have the same reduction made 
on them, the different styles and 
¿inds being too numerous to 
mention. If you want the big
gest shoe bargains ever offered.

Expansion Sale in Boys Shoes

$2 Gun metal button.........$1.45
$1.6C kid lace........................98o
$2.25 box calf lace............. $1.75
$2.75 gun metal button----$2.25
$3 tan button----  ............. $2.45
Misses and childrens shces will 
be sold in the same way as 
others we have quoted, the runs 
of sizes making them hard to 
quote. Come assured ' that you 
will be pleasantly surprised at 
the big reductions made. Come.

l e u  Pm Is
It will yay you to buy enough 
panta to last a whole year.
Best Overalls......................... 79b
$1 work pants........................89e
$1.26 work pants.................... 98e
$1.50 work pants............s..$l.25
$2.00 work pants.................$1.45
$2.50 work pants.................$1.95
S2.50 dress punts.................$1.75
S3.00 dress pants.................$1.95
$3.50dres8 pants.................$2.45
$4.00 dress pants.................$2.95
$5 dress pants.........-^ .r.$3.85
Big line boys dress pants just re- 
ce ved that will be sold at big 
bargains. Don’t miss this sale.

ExpaosiOD Sale of Meos Shoes
$6 Packard Shoes............ $4.50
$5 Packard Shoes...... . $3.85
$4 Packard Shoes............ $3.35
$3 mens dress shoes.. . . $2.25
$3.50 work shoes.................$2.75
$2.50 work shoes...............$2.26_ i

p• ■

PossiM«. Nq Ntollsr How Small Your BHI H WHI Pay Yoa Not to b t In a Hurry. Look Out For Tho Rash.

Date. Everybody Will be. Here

Marktl’s Blgoaot S tart In Goods And Prioos Now.

F  R  E E  F R E E
We will give absolutely Free a fine ladies 
coat to the lady in the house a t 9xx) o'clock, 
that the coat exactly 'fits.^ Measurements 
will be taken and if there ’ are" more than 
one lady that comes up to the exact meas
urement then there will be a way devised 
to give it to one o f ' those whose measure-" 

ments exactly fits the coat
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MK8 . W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

*•42” Parly.
Must'S M attie andM erialC hristopher 

en te rta ined  a few  of their friends with 
a “ 42”  party  last Saturday evening. 
Everyone had a m ost delightful tim e. 
T he  hostesses served hot chocolate and 
cake. Those present were Misses 
Jew el Toombs, Jew el Hicks, G ertrude 
and Raby Cauthen and Georgia 
Moore Messrs. Ira  Shaffer, V erner 
S ub le tt, John and Noel Moore, Mose 
and Mac Cauthen, Charles Christopher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sublett.

Mrs. Jno. G. Jackson was hostess 
T hursday  a t a high noon dinner. She 
favored the chrysanthem um s in the 
decoration of the dining room. A daintly 
appointed Thanksgiving dinner was 
served to Mr. and Mrs. J . W. W heatley 
and little  daugh ter K atherine, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. B ritian, M essrs Jno. 
M organ, Homer L. Easterwood. The 
host and hostess, little  Miss Evelyn 
Jackson and M aster John Dick Jackson.

Q uite an enjoyable dance was given 
Thanksgiving evening a t  the Thornton 
building in honor of Miss Mimms of 
Ennis. Those who participated  in the 
pleasure o f the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. 
D avenport G aither, Mrs. Jno . R. 
Daniels, Mrs. R. W. M itchell of Abi
lene, Misses Elm a Shepphard and 
F rankie  Mimms, Messrs. Dee Grimes. 
H. L. Easterw ood, O tti Coggins, J .  D. 
G a th e r  and Mr. Geode.

Mrs. W. E. B rita in  en terta ined  a 
d inner party  Sunday com plim entary to 
her s is te r Miss Cecil Haley of M atador. 
H er guests w ere Missis F rancis B ur
roughs, Maud M artin and the  honoree 
and Messrs. Roy Bradley and Elm er 
S team s of Simnmns Collega, Abilene, 
F rank  F e rrie r  and W. Ek Britian.

M ra.^D avenport G aither honored her 
gtMiMkiAilisa Mimms of Ennis w ith a 
pérfae tly  appointed dinner a t  high noon 
T hanksgiving. The dinner guests' were 
Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Craw ford, Mr. and 
M rs. Earl L assiter, Misses Mimms and 
Gunn, M essrs O tti Coggins, F rank 
F e rrie r, Dee Grimes, and Forest 
G aither, the host and hostess.
I . « t * __ _ _ _  - , •

Mrs. W. V. Crawford gave a dinner 
p a rty  Sunday in honor of Miss Mimms 
who is visiting Mrs. D avenport G aither 
Covers were laid for Miss Mimms. 
F o rest G aither. Mr. and Mrs. Daven
p o rt G aither, the host and hostess.

______________ t Ji

Mrs. Jno. K. Daniels en terta ined  
Thanksgiving with a six course luncheon 
in honor of the m em bers of her house 
party . La France roses were used in 
the decorations. Covers were laid Judge 
and Mrs. Coe of Colorado City, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Mitchell of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and little  
daughter, Elsie May, of Colorado City, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W'. Daniels, Capt. and 
Mrs. Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Jno. R. 
Daniels.

Mrs. E. P. McMillan served a dinner 
Thanksgiving. Covers were laid for 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Behrens of Abi
lene, Capt. and Mrs. J .  H. Oliver. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Hall, the host and 
hostess.

Miss Carroll R ister charm ingly en 
terta ined  a few of her friends Sunday. 
A tu rkey  dinner was served to Misses 
Genevieve R ust. Eva W alters M essrs. 
Ollie Shaffer, R obert Hicks and Ben 
M erritt. The dining 
artistically  decorated.

room was

Ltague Program.
December 7, 1913.

S u b jec t—Has God a place for my 
life?

L eader—Ira Shaffer.
Song

P rayer
Song
Talk by B. D. Black 
Held in God’s though fo ra  purpose— 

J e r . XXIX: 2—Miss Willie Coats.
God uses some not among hispeo|)le: 

Isa. XLV: 1-5—Miss Mamie Ellis.
God ehoses the learned and m ighty. 

A c u  IX : 15, Cor. 1: 26-29. M iss Mace 
Laney.

People from all classes are  cho.sen. 
M at. IV: 19. Miss Mamie McNess. 

Song 
P rayer
How I came to know God has a place 

fo r my life—Rev. Wallace.
Instrum ental music —Miss Bessie 

Touchstone.
E pw orth visitors.

. Miscellaneous.
Song
Benediction.

Ch ild lst v^onstancy.
If only we reaHfc<.d it. If only we cul

tiva ted  It more, wo could see with 
clear-eyed vlalon th a t all of a  ch ild ’s 
original na tu re  breathes constancy. If 
ie an essential s trm g th  of the undo 
filed chlK^’s na tu re  to be constan t. Not 
un til ou r own false  exam ples have a t
tacked t{»e n a tu ra l purity of the  child 
does I t  become inconstant—unreliable 
—H arrie t Beecher Stowe.

Farm Telephone 
Saved Child's Life

O ne of the  Children fell 
into a w ater tank  and was 
rescued unconscious a n d  
apparently^ lifeless. *

The frantic m other tele
phoned to the  doctor six 
miles aw ay, and h e .s ta rted  
at once. In the  m eantim e 
his assistant telephoned In
structions and the m other 
restored the child to con
sciousness before the doctor 
arrived.
^The”*^telephone s e rv ic e  

siTved the  child’s life.
THE SOUTHW ESTERN  
Telegraph and 
Telephone C o . r ^

THE CASH 
G R O C E R Y

FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
PRICE OUR GOODS.

80 -PHONE-80

STOMACH THSUSIE
K ansas Solomon.

King Solomon had nothing on a  Cea- 
tra lia  justice  of the peace before whom 
a colored man and b ro ther,w as being 
tried for stealing  a  chicken. The 
prosecuting w itness thought it was 
bin fowl, but was not willing to sw ear. 
It being near sundown the local Solo
mon let the  hen loose and watched 
her going home to roost. Result, the 
negro was fined $50.—K ansas CUty 
Journal.

FOR HVE YEARS
Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

’ Am erican View.
“ So you don’t approve of those Ix)n- 

don suffragettes?’’ ‘T dorPt Vnow 
m uch abo u t.th em .” replied Miss,-<'a^-. 
e ilne; ‘‘but I can’t help fueling th a t a  
wom an who can’t subdue s tew men 
without the use of dynam ite is sonae- 
ftiing of a failure.”— W ashington S tar.

About Women.
‘"rh e  difficult thing to understand  

about women is. th a t th ere ’s nothing 
to  understand . Once m aster th is  fact, 
and you’ve got the key to one of th e  
m ost provoking m ysteries of life.“— 
W’llllam Hewlett.

CerraaA Grow ing a Greek Mona^M^
Many efforts have • beeft made I 

grow so-called Greek currmnta la othe 
ooontrlea. but always without sucegn 
aa d  these very small, vary ’«w eet Orn
aeedlees g r a ^  continue to  be ti would have sick headache so bad, at 
monopoly of certain  d istric ts  t
Greece, where th ey ' constitu te  tM I times, that I thought surely I #ouid-die.
^  agricultursl T h e j  , treatments, but they
Id aa  average year is about ldd .00

did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

sind all my friends, ei^cept one, thought I 
vould die. He advised me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

Fish U n h if t by Frost.
During several m onths of each yeaf 

some of the great river» of S iberia 
a re  frozen solid to the bottom, but the 
fishes im prisoned in the ice m aintain 
th e ir  vitality and resum e their active 
life when the Ice m elts in the spring.

Trespassing.
A s tree t car and an autom obile had 

had nn a ltercation  which ended with 
the latter. .« a more .-rr less Shattered 
condition, lodged on the fender of the  
former. little  boy and m other 
happened along just as it was over, 
and when the youngster saw them  he 
cried out in glee: “Oh, look, th e re ’s 
an au to  standing  on th a t s tree t 
c a r’s m ustache!”

*
Mijority of Friends Thought Bftr. j other medicines. 1 decided to

take his advice, although 1 did not have 
any confidence it. it.
■ I have now been taking Black-Draught
for three months, and if has cured me—
haven’t had those awful sick headaches

$
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black« 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable' medicine for de
rangements of the stoiiiach and liver. It 

is composed o f - j ^ e ,  v c fc ^ M  b esh ^  
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely, 
used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest . <
Qet a package today.
Only a quarter, j.gi

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. j. Hughes 
writes as follows: *‘I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

An Electric Restaurant.
An electric res tau ran t is in success

ful operation in l..c*(1on. The cooking 
is fau ltless ami the prices a re  low w  
than  those of the neighboring estath 
libhuients of the same class.

Mrs. G. E. Comegy and daughter, 
Mrs. R. O. Anderron were jo in t host- 
eases Thanksgiving a t  a family dinner. 
The diruier being served a t the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Comegy on 
Ix>cust S t. Those p resen t w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Courtney H unt and 
children of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. 
CIau<i Comegy and children, Mr. and 
Mra. R. O. Anderson and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Comegy.

Mrs. G, E. W hitaker en terta ined  
Thursday in honor of the home-coming 
o f her sisters and m other who were 
her Thanksgiving guests. A splendid
ly appointed dinner was served te  Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hawkins of Dora, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . P. Roy and children, 
Grooe and Eugene of Cleburne, Mrs. 
Fred Woods of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. W hitaker and fam ily.

T ravel the Sa:.ie P.?th3.
You cannot he a llie til i  by b?au 

ind goodut-ss and unaliectetl b.v u f  
ac88 and sin. That is wiiy a “t!sts u. ■ 
ip t to sink so lew—ugliness and sin 
ir*  so obtrusive.

Sire Cl B r' y-i 
Among hnn ui. b - 

ably little  d ltie r .re  ;■ 
the brains of i Im- 
those with lar;:i> t .. 
many if any • •
line have b' ->n : ' ' . 
that men of uru ; -.1 
have sfrikinp • 
age size. The:.- r.r . of 
exceprions.

In on the Top Floor.
W allstreet—T m  told .Tonkins is pro

m oting a new industrial stock. Do you 
know what it is?” B roadstreet—“ Yes, 
he has a patent for suspending guide 
))Osts and m ilestones in the a ir  so 
tha t av iators can’t  lose th e ir way.’’

P reserves Indian Relics.
Inscrip tions and carvings on the  

rocks, the  work of ancient Indian 
tripes, a re  being preserv€*d by the  
governm ent by m eans of an  impres- 
slon m ade in paper.

No Problem.
“The signboard is not a  very a ris to 

cra tic  Institution. ’ ”No, It is not." 
“And yet a num ber of fam ous people 
a re  stuck  on it.”

M inority  W in.
Som e do the righ t th ing a t  the  

wrong tim e, many do the wrong thing 
a t the  righ t tim e, and a few do th e  
righ t thing a t  the righ t tim e.

The T w entieth  Century Club m et 
a t  the R ust & McCauley Drug Store in 
th e  L ibrary room. The lesson was 
conducted by Mrs. S. L. Davis. The 
m em bers p resent w ere M esdsmes S. L. 
Davis, G. P. W est, R. A. M artin, G. 
H. Adams, T. J . Coegin sad W . Porten  

Mrs. Davis will bs a e x t hoatoM. .  j

Ju s t W hst It Is.
A fter extended investigatioa we 

bave  reached the  conclusion th a t  rip 
pling laugh ter is the giggling of tb a  
g irl one likes.

Few Complete Education.
In the  couiury, as a  whole, less tha t 

ha lf the childr' r. i.-.ish the  first si: 
school grades, only about one in fou. 
ev e r en ters hig'.i :^cltool and less th a t 
five in one hum '' go to college.

Brotherly.
“B rother Short will now lead us In 

p rayer,” said the pastor. “No be 
w on’t, ne ither,” replied B rother Short. 
"P ray  yourself, th a t 's  w hat you’re  paid 
for.”—Exchange.

B E =  
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

GO YOURSELF

f

EXCURSION RATES FOR 
The Christmas Holidays

t ’.See* Your Local A gent for Particu lars, or W rite

A. D. b e l l ;
È A sst. G en’I. Pass. Agt.'J ^  D alits , Texas

GEO. D. H U N TER  
G en’I. Pass. A gt

rr

W om an ’s Im pelling Idea.
Every woman feels th a t th e  ought 

to  join a society for the suppression 
of som ething or other.

Comparisons.
’T oanM near planting a  gordon tb la  

■prlng.” "My gordon oomo noor plonb- 
lag  iM .”

Why Thoy Foil.
I t  tak es  some people so long to be 

su re  they a re  r ig h t th a t they never 
ge t Unse to go ahead.

Sometking to Worry Abotit.
The bill ooTleetors ore form log a 

notional organisation.—Cincinnati Sn- 
gulror.

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
t

e

Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OI1.S AND GAS.
If you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

.■* f
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Suggestions
And Special Sale Of

QUARANXEIEID WATCHES AT QR
Waltham 18 t i l t  17 jawel, adjiuUti movement 20 year South Bead 18 size, 18 jewel« t5 year Swing Ring caee

open face gold case, was 831.10, now.....................M 1 .7 S  waa 862.30, now..............................   S 1 4 .S S

Waltham 18 size. 16 jewel, 26 year hunting case was Hamilton 18 else, 19 jewel adjusted moTeoaent, in 6 posi-
825.00, now....................................................................B lT . iO  tion, 20 yr Swing Bing case, was 866.00, now ..e4B .O O

Waltham 16 size, 16 jewel. Silver Rode op en 'face  case. ' Illinois 16 size, 15 jew el, 29 year open face gold case,
waa 815.25, now...........................  . .S I O .,2 8  wee 819.10, now-----------------------------    8 1 8 .S O

Waltham 16 size, 7 jewel, open faee. Silver Rode case) Elgin 7 jewel, open and hunting case watches, all 20 year
was 88.40, now............ ...................................................8 S .7 S  cases, sizes 18, 16, 12 and 0, was 812.00, n o w ..S 1 0 .0 0

Watches
DISCOU NX

Ladies Chateline watch, size 0, open face gold eases 
Was 816.09, now..........................................................S I 2 ^

One solid gold ladies bracelet watch E ln n  movement 7 
jewel. 25 year ease. A most desirable present for 
a lady, was 826.00. now............................................8 ^ 0 .0 0

Bracelets and LaVallieres, Lockets, Chains and Pendants, 
you will find in our place the most comeplete line ever 
brought to Merkel. They make exquisite Ohristmas 
Presents for Mother, Sister or Sweetheart.

J U S T  A  F E W  G O O D  S U G G I O N S  F O R  V O U R  C O N V E N I E N C E
For Husfaaml

Card Cases Cigar Cases
Meerschaum Pipee 

Watch and Chains Coat Chains 
Bag Tags Emblem Sets 

CuiT and Collar Button Boxes 
Shirt Studs Hat Brushes 

Shaving Sets Emblem Rings
Desk Sets Ink Wells

For
Bracelets

Broaches 
Celery Dishes 

Cut Glass 
Chafing Dishes

WMw
Mesh Bags

Necklaces
Toast Racks 

Fruit Bowl 
Salt and Pepper

Condiments Sets 
Olive Dishes Lemon Dishes

Baking Disees Silver Ware 
Ice Tea Glasses Sugar Racks

For F a tiio r
Ash Receiver Key Chains

Eye Glass Holders 
Drinking Cups Fountain PenJ 

Eye Glasses Pipes 
Stamp Boxes Desk Sets

Watch and Chain 
Match Boxes W stcb Charms

For Ifio llior
Dress Pins Belt Buckles

Brooches Handy Pina 
Soap Boxes Toilat S sts

Veil Pins Stiver Chests 
Card Cases H at Pins Cuff Pins 

Shirt W aut Sets 
Sesring Sets Cut Glass Bowl

For
Bracelets

Chains

CIUM roa
Drinking Cups 

Cuff Links

Sesring Sets Signet Rings
Silver Pencils Book Marks 

Scarf Pins Dockets W stchas 
Knife and Fork Seta 

Set Riuga Manicure Seta
F or B ro tk or

Ash Receiver Book Marks
Bag Tags Mirrors 

Shaving Sets Stamp Caaes
Silver Key Chain 

Hair Brtuhes Traveling SeU
Cuff Links Desk Seta

Neck Tie Clasps Scarf Pins
Manicure Articles 

Fountain Psna Hat Brushes
Match Safes Umbrellas 

Watch and Chain Match Boxes
For

LaVellisreo Belt Pías

Silver Photograph Frames 
Chafisg Dishes Brooches

Cuff Pias Collar Hins
Locket and Chains Card Cases 

Birthstena Rings 
Nar^kin Rings Sewing Sets

Totlei Sets Puff Boxes 
Glovs Buttoners Umbreliss

Cologne Bottles
Diamond Rings Thimbles

For NIa • w o o t h s a r t

Card Cases Chafing Dishes
Diamond LaVallieres 

Hat Pins Gold UmbreDsa
Shirt W aist Rmgs 

Watch and Chain Cuff Pins
Hat Pin Holder

Birthstone Rings Thimbles
Vanity Cases Vaasa

Diamond Bar Screws Brucelets
Handy Pina Belt Pins 

Toilet Seta Signet Rings

For Hot S treoM ioert
Silver Cigar Cutter Charms

Military Brushes 
Icy Hot Bottles Signet Rings

Gents Manicure Articles 
Shaving Sets Whisk Brooms 
Cigar Jars Sm okirs Sets

Desk Clocks Desk Sets 
Society Elmblems Umbretlaa

S h in  Stads Fobs 
Tie Clasps Lodge Bmblema

F or lafO iito
Baby Pins Bracelets

Talcum Boxea
Safety Pins Silver Cups

Knife. Fork sad Spoon

;

r

Rust McCauley Jewelry
M R S . E. M. RXJSrr

The Love Letters of 
Confederate General

W E begin in the November issue a K iies 
of real love-letters written over fifty 
years ago by one of our national 

heroes to  his sweetheart during the period of 
’6 i to  '65. This great general will go down to  
posterity as having accomplished one of the 
most brilliant feats of arms in the history of 
the world. He was as great a lover as he was 
a general, therefore these letters combine au
thentic history and exquisite romance. They 
sound a  human note that no other work of 
literature has done in a  decade; it is war, it is romance, it is history, it is 
literature. You simply can’t afford to  miss this wonderful series—an inside 
stor>’ of the Civil W ar now published for the first tim e and containing all 

. t h e  freshness of a contemporary happening. These letters will grip you hard, 
and hold your interest from first to last. Till out the coupon and send it 

now before you forget it.

PictsrikI V 
Review C*. ^
222 Si.N«w T»rk CilT

Enclosed please ^  
find 25c. for which ^

Slease Knd me P.R. for >  and  Lihartd Commi$»iona to  our A gont». 
[ov., Dec. and Jan. x  Xek fo r  Particutara

Pictorial Review
IS C ents a Copy O ne Dollar a Y ear

$10,000 in Cash Prizes

Some. \  THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.
Address. 222 Waat 39tk S t., Naw York City ^

Horn ThewshI Bar«.
A D«w thought la a vary rara thing, 

and It would ba a magnlflcant eraa- 
tnra to catch. The oaly things I caa 
think of that one would raally call 
“na'w thoughta” would ba eartain cele
brated Jokaa. certain scleotifle diaeov- 
arlaa and a few lass frequent casaa 
of a really original argumont naad la 
an old eontrovaray.—Q. K. Cheater- 
taa.

Considerate Announcement.
A newspaper editor says; “We have 

received a notice of marriage for In
sertion. to which was appended the 
original announcement. 'Sweethearts 
at a distance will please accept this 
intimation.’ ”

i i f f l  J O B ?
That question will be asked yon almost dally by business men seeMog y<rar 

asrvioas.if you qualify—take the DraughonTraining—and show ambition to risr.
More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON’8  Colleges than indorse all other busi

ness oolleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.
Baekleg. g i pswHUeg. P«aaMMshla. I ^ l s ^  gevUlua, afitSms«!«. leMer Wrlttea. fckasw 

U i T T i n  aaxUlary bvwMkM. Ceo4POSlTlomcCiuuungEDuMt«rr«oaQasbiema2d^

Love.
I am Inclined to believ.» tha* for .•» 

woman love Is the  eupren:e r.ufiiorlty 
—th a t which Judges the  re-it ;tn*l oo- 
cldes what. Is good or evil. For a 
man, love is subordinate to right. I 
Is a g rea t passion, but it is not t’ •» 
source of order, th e  synonym of roi> 
*on, the criterion  of excellence. It 
would seem , then, th a t a  woman 
placed her ideal in the perfection of 
lore and a roan in the perfection of 
justice.—H enri Frederic AmleL

Greek Ath letes V e ge tsr is rs .
'The athletes of ancient Greece 

.rained on a diet of new cheese, tigs 
And boiled grain. Their sole drink 
was warm water, and meat was never 
Allowed them.

Can Be Too Eager.
Many a man haa burned hia flngen  

In hla eagem eas to etrlka while I8i 
Iron waa hot.

Gave Him Away.
Master (who is trying to make t 

food impression om hla strait-facet 
aunt iron, whom be haa expectations] 
—"Mary, have you seen a letter any 
Wfiar« about marked ‘Private’?’’ Man 
—“Tou mean the one from the mai 
what can’t get ’Is money out of yon 
air? I put it be’lad the mirror, sir."—

* Moral IndlfTereroe.
If Ignorance and passion ir'^ the 

of popular m orality, it. -nuil he- 
Mmfeeeed th a t m oral Indiffprenc.) is 
b e  malady of the cult.lva.cd chiss.-s 
rbe m odem  separation  of fo 'i/h ie rv  
n en t and virtue, of tlio u rh t .<a ! r r. 
fcience, of the  in tellectual a r . . s  «. y 
rom  the  honest and v u lin r  1
b e  g rea test danger that c .r. 'l .r  n 
Iberty.—H enri F reder.c  .VL,ii ;

Hearts of Oak.
A ngelina (who had never seen a re 

volving light before)—“̂ How patien t 
and persevering those sailors m ust be, 
Edwin. The wind has blown th a t 
ligh t out flix tim es since they first lit 
It, and they’ve lighted it again each 
t im e t’’

Fortini Reform.
Oootor—"Ton'll have to ont ont 

some o f thla wine, woman and song  
baalneoa; im  kUMag yon." Patteni— 
"AU right, dee; n i  never sing 

■phlox.

■aperienee a L a ffa rf.
The fault most of uà bava to llad la 

that experlenee follows at tha bealo 
of epportunlty, ioetead of belng Ita 
advaaoa a g ea t

Should Have W arned  the Maid.
"The house is so lonesom e w ithout 

you and the  dear children,’’ w rites 
Bllbbins DOW to the absen t wife, who 
is w ith the  fam ily a t h e r m other's. 
But the faithful mald-of-all-work 
wrltea: “Shure, mum, Mr. Bllbbins
hsmn’t been In until after twelve 
o’olook never a night alaee yon left.”

“C a tta ils "  K

A big indusrr'- 
some localities 1:> 
cover the s w s .t .i - 
used not onl” r>- 
for calking the •' 
for the  m ann^.cf 
Ible and .
boxes and bar-* ’» 
are  growlnj; u;> c: 
have been wa.stc 1: 
few years.

•T1-
.'•j-
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■Vj
■■ Is

More Likely.
"Now’. I want a  canary  t^ a t w'ill 

Bing righ t away and sing w hat I like; 
one th a t w on't get the pip or die the  
first week." “You don’t wr.at a can
ary . my friend. W hat yo*.. .a n t ig 
A music box."

Cendimenta.
"Joneeby seem s to think hs'g 

salt of the esrtA." "Well, hla wlfiFa 
the pepper."

■g. Bookkeepers aU over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
NewSystam  of Bookkeeping saves them  
from 23 to SO per cent in work and worry.

SharilMmd. Practically aU U . 8 . offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Uranghon Collegas taach. 
iPAyf RBecause they know It la tkg host.

Tlumsands of bonkcaskr 
irrs, bookkeepers, and stenogropkers are 
holding good positions as the result od 
taking I^ n g h o n 's  Home Study. ■
~ CATALOGUE. For prices an lesaons 
B Y  M A IL , write Jwo. F . DnAtJOHOw, 
President, NaskvMe, Tsaa. For free cat- 
alogua on course A T  CO LLEG E, write

Man That Win.
Soma man are Jest bandy 

to taka tha sting of defeat and tkahtoi 
It Into a apur that drlvaa them on li  
snocasa.

Holland’s Bualeat Man.
On a sign over a barber’s shop a  

Stlem m . Holland: "Barant Wonten
lends donkeys on hire like hla father 
kills pigs, smokes hams, and oeenplet 
himself with all kinds o f swlalah de 
taU work; also shavss and evta hall 
escapt on Sundnya."

DRAUGHON*S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
O sila» Haaseaw, Aa i tia, Galvaslan.

.wEIPasabT

Menstonaua Reutinew 
"Anything naw at yoar bearding 

house?" "Not a  thing, either In grub 
or

Flauaun^ry of Asuñanaiiiy.
One thing at least basabaU has doa 

for tha country. It has settled th 
question of the time when eprlo 
SooMe.—New York Rveolog MalL

Pompous Coal Hafsa.
"A coal horse," said tha magistraa 

a pompous stride. There is moi 
dignity about a eoal horse than that 
la about a provincial mayor."

Antarctic a Barren Waste.
On the Antarctic continent there la 

ao animal or vegetable life, exoept on  
the fringe, where the seal and a few  
sea birds come. Human life la found 
fOO rallaa from tha north pole. Th« 
aearast human life la 1.000 mUaa 
the south pda.

IxhlbH.
Ba«—"So now ha haa a braaeh

promlaa on hla hands aad t h e _____
la showing lattare of hla aaflag ho*« 
do all aorU of things fSr her." W y«-  
"Sort of pcomlsaory neU, B x « -
"Tea. with tha aeeant oa tha 'aotrj.*'

____ Maalfeatly Inalnoarai
"Why do you say that he’a not atn- 

sura?*’ "I heard him vary plaaaaatly 
tall a bill eollactor to oall aBaln.** 
"Wall, what of It?" "Tou know aa 
well aa 1 that down In his heart he  
raally hoped he wouldn't"

■f
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H  CELEBRATED McDOUGAL KITCHEN CABINET
WHICH IS NOW MAKING “MACK” FAMOUS

ReTiovable all metal Hour Bin 

CL’na of ample iiie
Eljc; .  . 1 i «.bilia cloie'.

-ni 
Me 
l.ar

r  L ir—;:’i rc!r .->v¿Me>y;;,_ t ¡Íj ; : /  ■  ̂  ̂' -f'« "
^*cu:t.i cv.,y rcnuudciv^,,._________

■C3 iocr.:y víct ; .y. -----

riack  f , r  c.-t;iiC'. b • 'Jor, c ic .,,;^ .t 

Gla'.j c:r;aî • 

l<a;.î: L jr  :; ■
f »• I %lie..«..": u

■x-- 7 ^ ^
'î'i/llvltííMl ■

■ ■ T’ '■■■‘i^

W
tv .-««. ••

■ ' - z r i ' w v -

Fu': ' ’ Î ! v j—j-.icklo p l a t e d "

Deep lb*. l.!cd cu*Je”3' d . ' t w e r v ^ ^  

Extra b -.j linen drawer<^>- 
Rack :cr iowrb, ctc.-^l 
Saniti'.ry v'\r̂  r.lidlng aSelf- 
Big roomy utenail cup hear J 
Rack for rolling pin
Metal bread and cake drawer 
Sanitary lege of proper height 
Copper ferrule leg binding» 
BaD bearing

Is Y o u r  W ife  Using* a  Me 
Doug^al K itch en  C ab in e t?  
A re  You MaKin^ L ife a s  
P le a san t For H er a s  Y o u  
C a n ?  H a d n ’t yo u  B e tte r ' 
G ive H er a  L itt le  T hought 
T h is  C h ris tin as?

■JH’

This McDougal Kitchen Cabinet is The Very Latest Improved Design And Has More Con- '
veniences Than Any Other in The World at as Low a Price

BEHRENS-McMILLEN FURNITURE CO,
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

1 Î .S

• v * -

>
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The Love Letters of a ^  
Confederate General ^

W E begin in the November issue a scries 
of real love-letters written over fifty 
years ago by one of our national 

heroes to  his swTctheart during the period of 
’6 i to ’65. This great general will go down to  
posterity as having accomplished one of the 
most brilliant feats of arms in the histor>’ of 
the world. He was as great a lo\xr as he was 
a general, therefore these letters combine au
thentic history’ and exquisite romance. They 
sound a human note tliat no other work cf
literature has done in a decade; it is w.ir, it is romance, it is history, it is 
literature. You simnly can’t afford to  miss this wonderful series—an miidc 
story of the Civil W ar now published for the first time and containing all 
the freshness of a rontemfiorary liajqK'ning. These I .tie rs  will grip you hard, 

un«l hoM your interest from first to last. Fill out the coupon and send it 
now iK-fore you forget it.

i *

s

N
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The ^
Pictorial 
Kcticw C». ■ »
222 WmI 3»tk St.New tork City

—  \
Enclosed please V 

find 25c. for which ^  
please send me P. R. for ^  
Nov., Dec. and Jan. \

Pictorial Review
15 Cent« a Copy O n e  D o lla r  a  Y e a r

$10,000 in Cash Prizes
a n d  L ibera l C o m m ita io n t to  oar A g e n ts .  

A s k  fo r  P a rticu la rs  '

Natile. \
•  V

Address............................................
\  THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.

222 W est  39 th  S t . ,  New Y o rk  C ity

A T E X A S  W O X D E K .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves (gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of ;pl. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St', St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

V n i T  WANT 
• l U U  aBettcr

ness colleges COM BINED. 48 Colleges in  18 S tates. In ternational reputation.
BM kUf, T m w ritla t ,  Praa 

la w —rUKB MxllUiT braschM.
Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers a ll over 

th e  U nited S tates say th a t D raughon’s 
N e w S ^ te m  of Bookkeeping saves them  
from  2d to  50 per cent in w orkand  worry.

ShortbaiML Practically  all U . 8 . offi
cial cou rt reporters w rite th e  Syrstem of 
Shorthand D ranghon Colleges teach . 
UfAff  «B ecause they  know i t  is fkg best.

Merkel Gliiner on Trip.
J. M. Dunnigun, one of our 

popular ginners is planning an 
extensive trip to Birmingham 
and many other eastern cities, to 
S tu r t  about the first of next week. 
He is an invited guest of the 
Continental Gin Manufacturing 

Co., of Dallas who bear the ex
pense of the trip to a selected 
number of their best customers.

■erkel Defeats Roscoe Hlgb.
Merkel High and Koscoe High again 

m et a t  Roscoe on T hanksgiving for the 
second football gam e o f the series. 
The Merkel team  was in fine shape 
no tw ithstanding  th^y w ere ankle deep 
in mud. Shaffer was the  first one to 
tickle the score board when he coveree 
a punt across M. H. S. goal in fivd i 
minute.s a f te r  the play began. Jobe 
made the sensational run  of the gam e 
the second q u a rte r  for fifty  two yards 
on a forw ard pass by Adams. Adams 
proverl him self a real hero 'and especially 
the s ta r  of the gam e fo r on a pass h e ! 
was never m issing. The second half  ̂
b rought no scores but M. H. S. go t * 
some good pass practice and made some 
good gains on each run. Roscoe was 
very kind to  the visitors and never 
even th rea tened  them  by p u tting  the I 
ball anyw here close to their goal. T he ' 
M. H. S. and th a t of Roscoe average in 
w eight alm ost the sam e M. H. S. is 
148 and th a t of Roscoe below 1.50. 
M. H. S, line up Grim es Q uarter back; 
Moore, Full back; Jobe, H alf back; 
Adams, R .; K ing and Shaffer ends; , 

I Adams L. Tackles P e te r^ n ;  Wills and | 
; Coats, guards; Pate, C en ter; W alker, j 
I Ref. Bill Bogat, Um pire. Time of i 
q u a rte r  15 m inutes.

Back at old Job.

T h a t question will be asked yon alm ost dally by business men seeking your 
rv ices,lf you qualify—take th e  D raughon T ra in ing—and show am bition to  rtr^. 
More BA N K ERS Indorse DRA U G H O N ’S Colleges than  indorse all o ther busl-

iMblp, RiiflUh, R p»lll»r,A rU bw tle. Letter W ritlae, BaaUe«
Good POSrf IONS CU AKANTEED under reason able cooditloni.

Horn« Study. Thousands of bank cash  
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are  
holding good positions as the  result of 
tak ing  D raughon’s Hom e S tudy . 4'
« CATALOGUE. F or prices on lessons 
B Y  M A I L ,  w rite J no. F . D raughon , 
P resident, NMhvUl», T»nn. F o r free  c a t
alogue on coarse A  T C O L L E G E ,  w rite

DRACGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Oallee, Huuatuu, AustAn, G alvM teu, "  S aa Antoaiok Abll— , P»nAseu^

Aaaarillo, T eaarkaaa, a r  El Pasob T a a * .

! Homer L, Easterwood who has 
, been helping count money and 
{figure interest at the Farmers 
State Bank for several weeks 
resigned the first of this month 
to take baok his old job of run
ning the Merkel Mail. He re
sumes his labors with renewed 
energies after a good rest and 
will appreciate your help in 
making a newsy paper to record 
the doings of our town and 
country.

Cirit Oil l«m. Oliar laMfiat Vai’t Cara
The werit eMc*. no nuUer of >ow ton« «Undine, 
•r« cured hjr the wonderfnl, oM relii hle Dr. 
Perter*« Antiaeptie Healinc OO. I t relieve« 
Pain and Meaia M tb« m m  Ua«. Sk, Me, |l.aa.

C lothes 
you want 
o buy. at

you want 
to pay "

Woodroof Bombarding Sale. |
On yesterday the Woodroof A 

Company started their special 
sale for this season and in spite 
of the muddy and almost impass
able conditions of the roads they 
report a good business which 
will be augumented as soon as 
our people can come to town to 
do thqir trading. We direct 
your attention to their four-page 
advertisement in this issue of 
our paper. It is a whopper and 
full of prices.

When you are in Merkel come 
to the Plain Price -Nickle Store 
on Kent Street and get our prices 
before buying and not miss the 
bargain.

“Shield Brand”
•%

S u i t s '
$12.50

f

Others at 
$ 1 0 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 5 . 0 0

Carefully tailored, Fash- * 
ionable, Serviceable.
“ ShieldBrand Specials” 
are the equal of the best « 
tailored garments.
Made to salt the man 
who knows quality 
and value.

Sold
B y

Hogue-Hamilton Co.
0B.KIM<rf (^cw D ISC O V E R Y  

r a  Smtkji Stai Vmá

f

,4
i
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$5.00 Given Away

to Our Low Prices for 20 Days 
Shoes, Hats, Ladies Ready-to-Wear And

JX.OUSLY LOW PRICES FOR TWENTY DAYS

To The First 10 Men Entering  
Our Store on The Gents’ Side at 
9:00 a. m. December 4th. 50c 
to Each Man. Follow the crowds 
Be The First One Here at 9:00 
a. m. December 4 ...................

Come, bring your whole family and your neighbor. A large force of clerks to care for 
lerly.and carefully waited on. Don’t be misled by fake sales; you know what Woodroof’s 

1-.., and cash. We do not advertise a $1.00 value at $1.50 and cut the price to 98c. 
ough inspection of this wonderful money saving, bombarding sale. Be on hand early.

December 4th at 9:00 A. fñ.
W A R ! W A R !  v!»

Our Big Guns are 
Loaded with ' Big 

Shells of Red Hot
t- •

Bargains.

3G-in Brown Domestic 10c 
grade; a good domestic 

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL

73-4c

Extra Sales 
People

Employed to help take 
care^ofthe^crowd. This 
sale is yours

COME

36 Bombarding
Specials

O O F 'S  ♦DRY-GOODStM\LLmWY
alm ost given away. 
Read every item  in the 
squares, they mean  
som ething to you

Come

Storeclosed W ednesday 
December 3, to Bom- 

‘ bard ^prices and ' ar- 
'range stock so it can 
be easily handled.

f

COME

Counters Full of 
Bargains

All^ m arked in plain 
flgureFfor fast^l^Uing
and ; easy_choosing.
P le n ty  here'::, for you. 
Follow the  crowds.

100 Men’s Hats, Goo4 
Styles, sold from $2.5# 
to $3.50

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

$1.89
Men’s Heavy Fleec# 
Lined Underwear, 50c 
kind

BOMBARDING * 
SPECIAL

38c
Ladies $3.50 Messaline 
Petticoats _

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL...... '

$2.85
8 l*3c Heavy Cheviots 

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL

6c
5c Cotton Checks 
BOMBARDING 

SPECIAL

31-2C
6 l-2c Apron Check 
Ginghams

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

4c
Clark’s 0. N. T. Thread 

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL

4c
15c Hose

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

9c
12 l-2c Turkish Towels 

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL

8c
EXTRA, Heavy CottM 
Flannel, bleached or un
bleached; 10c kind 

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL

8c
10« Talcum Powder 

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL

L ,%■
A-

>5 •

1

^  -. X '
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I
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SECT DANIELS 
L

WASHINGTON. LKh*. 1.—Imtnedialo 
acquirem ent and oi»eratlon of oil well« 
and rertneriea  to tu rn iah  fuel for tlie 
navy, an In ternational conference to 
procure a  reduction of naval con- 
atruction , the  addition of two dread- 
nauKhte. eight deatroyers and th ree  
aubm arines for the navy during  the 
com ing year, governm ent m anufactu re  
of arm or, m ore naval chaplain» and 
religion» leitders, b e tte r educational 
facilities, for eolistod men and a g ra 
duated re tirem en t law a re  the chief 
recom m endations in the  f irs t annual 
rep o rt of S w re ta ry  D aniels m ade pun- 
lie yesterday.

Bleadiaf Hearts
W hen Grim D eath s ta lk s  abroad 

and en te rs  a home an /w tie re  la  Saa 
Angelio o r the Concho country  syni 
pathetic  hea rts  bleed for those who 
have lost a d ear one, for when death  
comes all men a re  bro thers, no m at. 
te r  w hat race o r creed. In the Al- 
de re tte  household, on W est Twohig 
avenue, death  has again en tered . In 
the past tw enty-three years a h u s
band and four sons have been 
brought home e ither dead o r dying. 
The poor wife and m other has had 
more to contend with, perhaps, than 
any o ther woman in all W est Texa-» 
The husund and four son^, the  last 
all a re  of one large fam ily, especially 
Tuesday night, all m et violent

up under the try ing  ordeal as fev  
women could. She has placed her 
t ru s t  in 3 Suprem e i)<dng and goes 
bravely on under the aw ful burden 
of sorrow  th a t has fallen to her lot. 

W'ednesday, men and women in ail 
T he secre ta ry  departs  from  the  g^n Angelo.—San Angelo S tandard  

usual custom  in addressing  the presi
dent in the f irs t person s in g u la r, 
thereby adding to the  d irec tness and 
force of the rep o rt’s sta tem en t. The 
rep o rt reflec ts his en thusiasm  over 
the navy, declaring  th a t th e  sto ry  of 
the y e a r’s w ork ”by th is , pa trio tic  
body of efBcient defenders of 'h e  re . 
public 1* rep le te  w ith exam ples of 
courage, devotion, sacrifice  and pro
g ress.”

The secre ta ry  says th a t the u iv y  
w as never in such a high s ta te  of

R ightfully  so, fo r when troub le  comes 
walks of life thought of th is little  
woman and th e ir  hea rts  bled for her.

H ew ’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of C atarrh  th a t can 
not be cured by H all’s C a ta rrh  Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F . J .  Cheney fur the past 15 years, and 
efficiency as today, aii^i th a t in believe him perfectly  honorable in all
sidering  its fu tu re  needs he has give>. i, . .. ,
less thought to the  guns than to t h e . transactions and financially
men behind the guns. Believing th.it able to e s r r -  ou t any obligations made 
the elTlciency of the navy as a fight- by his firn:.
ing force will be in the  highest sense i IJ.ANK OF COMMERCE
prom oted by the  adoption of se rlo iii Tnl,«lo Ohio
and »ystem atic course  of in struction  i u r« I
aboard ship  and a t shore  sta tions, he ila u  a C atarrh  Cure is taken in-
points ou*. th a t the  departm en t Is tr; - ■ t .  riially, ai-ting directly upon the blood 
ing to m ake the navy a g rea t nnlversi I and i.njcou?. surfaces of the system .
ty. restim on.ai.i sen t free. Price 75 cents 

p -r  bottle. -Sold by a ’.! d rugg ist.
. H all’s Fiii'.illy Pilis for consti- 

[ a t. < .

CurcLl of Liver C unolaint

Secre tary  D aniels says tha t hi» 
building program  1» not large  but Is 
progressive, and has been recom - 
mend«‘d ”a« a middle course of w is
dom.” the revenues of the country  n.o 
perm itting  a» large  aji e.xpansion li. 
naval building as the depariinen t 
m ight desire to  e n te r upon a t th is "I w ,s suffering with liver corn- 
time. T hat is the explanation for the ^ p la in t,” - i , s  Iva Sm ith oi Point Blank 
proim sed reiliiction of the builrllng iVxa.s. ‘ .»nd Heci’.eJ to try  a ¿6c box 
program  recom m ended by the general • cham b..- a... .  T a’a ie u  and am happy 
board, which contemplatiHl construe-
tloo of four battlesh ips, sixteen de -1 th a t f am completely iu r  ■: and
stroyera , and one destroyer ten d er; 
eight subm arines and one tender; two 
oilers, two guuboats. one tran sp o rt, 
one supply  sh ip  and one hospita l ship.

W h o  Suffor« P h in?
Thove who suffer pain should try 

Hunt's Lightning Oil. the world’s 
greatest liniment. It is the finost 
thing for Rheumatic Pains. Neuralgia, 
Si»raiaa. Cots, bums. Backache, etc. 
AH Druggist eells it.

v.iii recufiini- KÌ them  to  eycrym e. 
to e  saie by ai> leateri.

M  UUFU^.S TO H I LL»
tO>iE A > *  UPS.

U a ltin io re . Nov. ¿0.— Koim Allen, a 
.voiuig t 'su iad iu n . bae en tered  St. Jos- 
<‘p ’i J hospital to get a new  noee au o  
a  r a w  aaou.a. fo r the fro n t of his 
Cate, iacludl.t,» the nose and lips, hav
ing been shorn  aw » y  in a s a w m ill  hc- 
cMent.

Ural step  will be to build up 
• he !ips. The flesh of his arm  will

COLDS EFFECTS THE KIDNEYS

Many Morkol Poopio H ive Found 
THie to be True.

Are you wretched in bad w eather?
Does every cold se ttle  on your kid

neys?
Does your back ache and become 

weak?
Are urinary passages irregu lar and 

d istressing4
These sym ptom s are cause to sus

pect kidney weakness.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are  especially 

prepared for w iakened  kidneys.
Merkel people recommend them .
J .  W. Bland, M erkel, Texas, says; 

“ For several years 1 hsd a ttack s  ef 
kidney trouble. My kidneys were very 
weak, and when I caught cold it  was 
sure to se tttle  in them , causing the 
kidney secretions to become fa r too 
frequent in passage. 1 tried  several 
remedies, bu t with little  success until 
I began using Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They did me a world of good. My back 
has not troubled me since, and my 
kidneys have done their work p roperly .’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
sole agents for the United S ta tes.

Rem em ber the nam e—Doan’s —and 
take no other.

KEPT TRAC k  OF HIS ( A IT L F
B IT  > 0 T HI.S O A r O H I F l f S

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—As an a fU r- j  ̂ shape of the lower Up.
m ath of the  w orld 's se ries  a  num ber '*'U‘*lde v.'lll rem ain a ttached  to 
of suggea’.ions have been advanced fo r | * ' 
rev ising  the p resen t system  in vogue 
in  the m eeting of the p en n an t w in
ner« of th e  two m ajor league» each

In the November W oman’s Home 
Companion, in the departm en t devot
ed ty ■’B etter B ab ies,’ ai>pears an a r 
ticle entitled  ’ The .Meaning of .Mo b. 
erhood,” by Dr. S. Josephine Haket,* 
d irec to r of Child Hygiene, l>eiiartinem 
of H ealth, New York City. iXK’tor 
Baker shows how reck less the lin iu tn  
race is in regard to the health  and 
li'«*» of ehildren and te lls  the fol
lowing s to ry ;

“No one knows the exact nunib.-r 
of babies th a t a re  bom  or tha* die 
every year in the Cnlted S tates, be
cause, as a nation, we a re  reat’y 
enough to keep a record of reg istered  
blooded auhiials , hut we neglect, n  
many places, to keep any official re 
cord of the b irth  o r death of the 
best stock we have—the Am erican 
baby. In one of ou r W estern sta tes, 
some few year» af^o. a  case was 
brought into the  law court» involv^ig 
the inheritance of a coneiderable es- 
u t e  by a  young girl. It was nec«s- 
s 'lry  to prove th a t she  was bom  
tore » certa in  date. T here  was no o f
ficial record on file to  show the dare 
of her b irth ; It tiad not been reco rJ- 
ed by her fam ily even in that reiKJsi- 
torv' of so much s im ila r d a ts—the 
fam ily Bible. Her fa th e r »wore tha t 
she was born on a certa in  date,, and 
whea h.' was required to te ll how lie 
cunlil be lu re , be said th a t he rem en. 
bered it vas two days liefore the

D«n> PleoMfBli ('«ws LahotodT*” I
Danbi^ry, Conn.. Nor. 30.— U nder] 

the law which pro tects them  until 
lhl7 deer a re  becoming so |ium erous 
In th is section th a t they a re  a meu- 
uce to autom obiles on the s ta te  roads. 
The strong  headlights of the  autom o
biles have the sam e effect as "Jack
ing’’ the an im als w alking into the 
bright rays Just as they do when the 
shooters use a calcium  ligh t to kill 
d»»er a t night.

George C. .Manchester of New York 
City, who arrived  here  today from  the 
north , reported th a t a  buck with large 
an tle rs  waa a ttrac ted  by his head
light near Kent last n ight, and tha t 
he was going so fast he could not I 
avoid h itting  the anim al. His a n t - ; 
lera scarred  the rad iator. The auto- i 
mobile was throw n into the ditch and 
Mr. M anchester and his party  n a r 
rowly escaped injury.

W hile com ing up the s ta te  road 
from  South N orw alk the autom obile 
of R.alph Denison of th is  city, h it a 
big deer and apparen tly  killed htm. 
The anim al had become transfixed by 
the g lare  of the head ligh ts and stood 
still. When men searched  for the 
an im al’s carcass la te r it had been 
dnigged away by some o«e.

De«*r have been reported  roam ing 
through m any towns, overtu rn ing  
garbage cans a t  night, and eating  
piinipkina in the fields. They mingle 
freely with barnyard  stock. R ecent
ly a new se rv an t girl n e a r  W insted 
who was sent out to the barn  to iniiK 
the cows ran back to  the house c ry 
ing th a t overnight the low s had 
grown big forked h o rn s—at least ao 
says her m istress, who has a rep u ta 
tion for veracity.

In confirm ation of th is story  a ve
racious corres|)ondent says fo r:aers  
are  now lalieliug th e ir  cows so Immi
grant se rvan ts  can tell them  from the 
ileer.

36] POLL TAIIED 
ARE P i  TO DATE

Tax C ollector D. T. H ark rld e r has 
issued a to ta l of 367 poll tax receipts 
fo r the p resen t season up to th is 
date.

The following aro the num ber, a c 
cording lo each voting box:

Court House ...................................17
Buffalo G a p ........... ..........................19
Jim  Ned ............................................10
Moro ..................................................... 5
Nubia .................................................24
M e r k e l ................................................ 65
G u ió n .................................................. 12
S h e p ....................................................24
P o t o s í ................................................. 21
F ire  S t a t i o n ..................................... 17
T r e n t ................................................... 16
M e rk e y .C a p a ...................................... 4
V ie w ...................................................... g
A b ile n e -C a p s ......................................7
T u s c o la ...............................................24
O v a l o .................................................. 29
Bradshaw  ..........................................11
I b e r i s ....................................................5
A b llen e -T y e .........................................3
.M erke l...................................................8
D e w e y ..............................   9
Hamby .................................................9
R ogers . .  T ......................................... 1
K lm d a le ............................................... 3
City H a l l ........................................... 10
Court Donnel ................................. 16
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Fop that Dull Feel inq  Alter Eating.

I have ust-d Chambe.-! i;;i’« T a i ic 's  
for some tim e, ar.d e i r i t - s t f v  th a t 
they have done me r .i.r -  v: • I Jiian  
any tab le ts I hav«» ever iiseJ. .'I\ tri uble 
was a heavy dull feelir-» a f te r  eating. 
— David F'reeman, K 'ty i t .  N >.- » Scotia. 
These tab le ts  s tren g th en  the  stomach : 
and improve the digestion. They also 
regu late  the liver and bowels. They 
are fa r  superior to pills but -osi no more. 
For sale by AI! Dealers.

year. V arious objections have been 
raisod by both m agnates and p layers 
regard ing  the round robin series  a^ 
proposed by G arry  H errm ann  and 
o ther suggestions a ion g s im ila r liiieb. 
The la tes t proposal, which conies from 
New_{^tigland baseball au tho rity , calls  
a real in ’er-league series  with a ll. 
Am erican team s from  the .National and

ann . Then the flesh around th e ’ b irth  of a flue blooded ca lf and th a t 
m.miii will b»- cu t aw ay un til freaU b** •‘.ad k.*pt an account of the  e a ir»  

IS e.x|HM*t»d. The arm  will then | b irth , as it w.ss reg istered  stock. Th-* 
«• ’aound across the- {vatient’a face Inherited her fortune on th is evl- 

•Ji I r -m.iin for two weeks- |dence, though her b irth  had »(‘em insly
T’.io arm  will then we cu t awa> i •‘̂ ‘*** * ••‘“* Im portant occasion than

For Eczema, T«ft«.* a id  S i l t  Rheum.
The inten»-- itv.-.hin,f ciivr«eteriStic of 

thaas ailm ents is al-naot instan tly  
allayed by C'Jaaml ad sm s Salve. Many 
severe cas<f» have oeeii cured by it. 
For ta le  by Alt Dealeis.

in  ;« the p a tien t’s mouth and the new 
li î ii'iiniuecL P ractica lly  the sam e op- 
or., '.on will he gone Ihrongh with in 
b i. ling U|i the upper lip.

■''i) i»ut on the new nose the m an’s 
- 9 ' will be laid open and a piece 

oi flesh  cartilege  cut away from  one

I that of the calf.*^

MA.>T \K 1U;S1H AKi: M.4DK 

NtrikJav TeaaNters B efia  Marraaeiav
B r ir e r *  - .u te m p f n  t«  C o a g re tro t«

Ila Streets Brukea Up
INDIANAPOLlrf, Ind.. Dec. 1.—.Mem- 

ber.t of the T e iin s te ra  Union, who 
s tru ck  a . m idnight, beg-an b arraaslng  
d rivers today and many a rre s ts  were 
made.

Mounted policemen broke up a ll a t
tem pts of the s tr ik e rs  to congregate 
on streets-

Am erican leagues playing for w orld’s ' fh’sh of the fore-
title  j head will be opened do^ul to the bone

I t 'i s  proposed th a t a com m ittee, s e - ' “ '-'* “ T tB age will
lected from  the memberh of the Base- 
Imll W riters ' Association, aiipoint two 
all-league team s, one from .he Ame
rican  and the o ther from the Natioiia! 
League, and th a t those com biuatiuns 
play a series of iiino gam es to In

* ho laced.

.A man in British W est Indies w rites. 
“ W hereever I am I find H un t’s L ight
ning Oil indisjiensable. It i.s tru ly  a 
wonderful remedy for pams In cases 
of Rheum atism , N euralgia Headaches, 
Sprains. < tc .. you should ju st try  it and i 
be convin-ea. >'our d rugg ist sells it. |

IH'INISO.N and Oklahom a good 
roads ea th u sias ts  recently  m et in 
Denison and organized the Texas, Ok- 
lulioina and Gulf Highway Associa
tion with about Ihh m em bers. The 
purpose of the organization Is to 
bridge the gap in good roads between 
Oklahoma City and Dallas.

I

Fit H is Case Exactly.

Wiien fa th e r was sick about .six years 
ago he read an advertisem ent of 

played in a different city on the  two Chamberlurri’s Tablets in the pajters
th a t fits his case ex a c tly .’’ w rites Mrs.lug circu its. The |dan calls  for th. 

choice lo be lim ited <o tw enty  jduN 
e rs  ill each leagm* and a lso  woulu 
lim it a  i)la.\er’s cligiiiility to two 
years  of such w orld’s cham pionship

'l .irg a re t  Uamjibell of F t. Sm ith, .\rk . j 
"H e  purcha.sed a box of th»>m and he ' 
ha i not been sick since. .My siste r had

Almut te Retake re rren i'.
•MEXICO I ITY, 1 T il- IX l-

era!s arc  abOi.l to re take  the iui, .rt- 
ni.t tv e '  Toree':*! ••trording to d..v 
palali.'» wnich were iV<-elved h e - j  
oda by tin- M-.Mi a i War li< .»•»■f 

ment.

play. The selection of each player s ’, imach trouble and was also benefited
would be maile by n m ajority  vote in 
the com m ittee and no city would have  ̂
m ore than  one reiux seiitative on sucu ] 
a com m ittee. The fa 'h e r  of the Idea 
points ou t th a t such a plan would 
provide a series betw een the best 
idayers of each league and would thus 
prove a te s t of the playing ab ility  ol 
the  two rival organizations. It would 
fu rth e r  give s ta r  p layers In second 
division clubs a  chance to  sh a re  In 
th e  vrorld's se ries  money and the fans 
of the two leagues in a lm ost every 
city  on the  tw o c ircu its  an opportun i
ty to  w itness a t leasj one gam e of 
each w orld 's series. F'rom a financial 
st«nd|>oint the six teen clubs comimsing 
the two m ajor leagues would ail share  
in th e  receipts, and the  leading play
e rs  as  well. By lim iting the  eligibility  
of a p lay er to tw o years the way would 
be open for n'iw and rising  p layers to 
figure in the series.

b th em .’’ F'or sale bv All Dealer«.

So Sew Move By L. H.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Presiden t 

W ilson told hia ca lle rs  today th a t  the 
Mexican factions seem ed to be rua* 
n i«g th ings in an in te restin g  way, 
and th a t no developm ent w as contem 
plated, as fa r  as the  United otatey 
was concerned.

'The p residen t bad in m ind the Con- 
s titu tionalio t victories, and the  n a r
row ing of the zone contro lled  by 
H uerta.

GOLIAD is having an e a of build- 
iri'T r.ctivities and m any new reslden 
CCS are  being constructed . T here  is 
uiso u new « hool biilMlng In cour se 
of erection ami the new home of th»* 
F irs t  National Bank which is nearing 
completion, and will be ready for o c 
cupancy in a sh o rt time.

>'o T ra re  of H nerta.
•MEXICO CITY, Dec. 1— An laves 

ligation today failed to reveal H uer
ta ’s presence abou t the capital. N* 
official confirm ation of h is departu re  
was oM ainable.

f f  How^to Bankrupt the Dnotnre.
A prominent New York

■aye: • “ If It were not for the Miin 
atockinge and thin aoM  shoes worn by 
women the doctors would probably be 
bankrupt”  When you contract a cold 
do not wait for it to develop into pneu
monia but treat it at once. Chamber
lains Cough Remedy is intended espec- 
ially for coughs and colds, and baa won 
a wide reiMitation by ita cures of these 
diseases. It is most sfTsctual and is 
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by 
all dealers.

lo  Altiick .>lon.i-r,-.. .igniii.
LVUKDO, Texas, 1< c . —The Uon- 

Htltiiliouallsts a re  moL ii-ing for an 
o ther a ttack  on Monte, y, according 
to reports which have 'ocmi rcie iv- 
ed here today.

Bv Associated Press.
'MEXICO CITY, imc. 1— l “r «ident 

Mnerta is reported , to have left the 
Federal cap ital secretly  yesterday 
m orning for Vera Cruz.

(Ifflcials of the Inter-O ceanic ra il
road claiiii th a t H uerta left alioard a 
special tra in  and made his way to 
Vera Cruz.

The presence of Foreign M inister 
Moheno a t Vera Cruz is said to have 
some connection wlu. the p lan  of 
H uerta to leave the country .

RESOLUTION MADE PI B L I f .
AUSTIN, Nov. 29.—The SU te Hookr 

worm Commission to<lay made public 
a resolution adopted by the N avarro 
County Medical Society In which It 
fully apprecia tes the "necessity  of the 
work to be done by the Hookworm 
Commission of the Texas S ta te  Board 
of H ealth in th is county.’’ It con tin 
ues:

“We pledge ourselves to  co-operate 
In evegr way possible, thereby  conver
ting  the so-called lazy boy o r g irl in 
to  a brigh t, cheerful and energetic  be
ing. We believe ou r m iasion is to 
m ake people better, physically, m o r  
ally and m entally , and if we fail tn 
th is our lives a re  failtiree.”

Hunt’s Lightning Oil.
This is the linim ent which has caused 

so much talk . So many people are  
telling how it has relieved them  of 
pain th a t one cun no longer doubt th a t 
it is tru ly  a wonderful rem edy. Every 
druggist handles it.

Ml.ST PAY TAX

M ining Co 111 |>a II it"» .MiiM la y  Payne.
Aldrich Corporation Tux Is Su

preme Court Derision
i WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—T he ininine 
icoriioratlons of the Ciiited S tates im;«*
 ̂pay the Payne.A ldrlch corporation  tax 
according to a decision of the Suprem e 

I Court rendered today. Com panies had 
i filed five hundred su its  ;o recover ten 
I m illion dollars taxes paid under pro- 
I te s t
I LAREDO, Texas, Dec. 1.—M embers 
of thirty-five of M onterey’s m ost in 
fluential failles reached here  y es te r
day as refugees and s ta ted  tha t they 
would sojourn in the various p a rts  of 
the United S ta tes and in Europe until 
chaotic conditions in Mexico change 
for the better.

G eneral Trevino, one of the m ost 
prom inent of the  o lder .Mexican s ta te s , 
men, with his wife and th ree  daugh
ters , were am ong the refugees, they 
are  going to th e ir  ranch  n ear Del Rin, 
Texas, and la te r  to Sacram ento , Cal., 
to  reside-

Many M onterey citizens reported 
that, while there  had been no un
tow ard hapt>enings since the u n su c 
cessful constitu tiona lis t siege t u t  
October, the city  was m uch alarm ed 
over the progress of events, and th a t 
those who could do so w ere leaving 
the place. I t  is believed hfire th a t 
the object of the  departu re  of the 
w ealth ier fam ilies is to escape forced 
loans, which when refused, hav® lead 
to  incarceration  and rep risa ls .

T o t a l ........................................
INDIA.NAPOLIS, Ind . Nov. 30.—The 

tearr.sters union voted utfoniinouslT 
t idxiy to go on s tr ik e  a t m idnight to 
night. The union, which includes the 
com m ercial chauffeurs, is one of the 
strongest in the city, and has betwetu.
1 and 2U00 meinbers-

.'i special dispensation for milk w a
gons. driven by union team sters , was 
made at the m eeting on the sugges
tion of Tnom as J. F a rre l, general o r 
ganizer of the In te rnationa l B roth
erhood of T eam sters, C hauffeurs, Sta- 
bli men and H elpers. D rivers of hear- 
•es a re  exem pted from the  s tr ik e  or

der. F a rre ll a lso  announced th a t 
tlieere would be no In terference with 
tile mail or o ther governm ent w agons 
o r autom obiles, o r  with the wagons 
o r m achines of the exp ress com pa
nies.

■ II I* ' '
' A laska (U aclcr K etreaU .

The new s of a  ’’stupendous re tre a t"  
of one of the g lac iers In G lacier Bay, 
Alaste»:- since  1911, .jsnd of* the  fact 
th a t had th is  g lac ier re tre a t  occur
red ten years ago. the  boundary oi 
.Alaska would have been pushed in
land, adding m ateria lly  to  the  e ra  of 
ou r no rthernm ost possession, is con
veyed in a recen t le t te r  to the Nation
al G i'dsraphiq  Society, from  loiw rence 
M artin, of the. D epartm ent of Georogr 
of the U niveraity of WisConain, one 
of the g rea tes t Living au tho rltiea  on 
glacial m ovem ents. Prof. M artin and 
the late  Ralph S. T a rr , of Cornell 
U niversity, were the leaders of the  
1911 H easearch Expedition of the Na
tional G eographic Society for the  
study of A laskan g lac ieri.

G lacier Bay lies d irec tly  no rth  of 
Chicagof Island, one of the archipelt* 
go Just off the sou thernm ost portion 
of the coast of Alaska. The boun- 
dar> line, a fte r  follow ing the c o u t  
several m iles inw ard. In a  n o rth w est
e rly  d irection, suddenly shoots sou th 
west for a d istance of 10) m iles, tou- 
i'hiiig but a few m iles no rth  of G la
cier Bay.

“One of the g laciers In G lacier Bay 
has had a stiiiiendous re tre a t of th ree 
miles since T a r r  and I were there  in 
1911,”  reads prof. M artin 's letter. 

".No one ever before recorded so rap- 
' id a recession of an ice tongue and 
1 no one ever will, ‘til one of the vol- 
' canos m elts its g lac iers at .Mt. W raii- 
! gell in the Coiiper R iver Basin, o r 
! .Mt. Douglas, on the A laskan Penin- 
' sitia, may do some day. This re trea t 
of the lee tongue in (Jhicler Bay has 
extended tha t field from  A laska into 
(’añada, giving the Dominion a new 
harbor far north  of w here they have 
previously had a seacoast, but not In 
a region where the p resen t resources 
a re  liable to lead to in te rnationa l 
complicatloDS. I t’s a pity the reces
sion didn 't ha|)pen years ago, for then 
the boundary would have been push
ed Inward, adding m ateria lly  to  the 
a rea  of A laska."

The A laskan Boundary T ribunal in 
1903. decided th a t the U nited S ta tes 
was en titled  to a continuous s tr ip  of 
te rrito ry  which extended around  the  
head of i^ll the in le ts, th u s  excluding 
all contact of B ritish  te rr ito ry  with 
the sea from  Portland  Canal no rth  to 
M t St. Elias. I t  a lso  fixed the e a s t
ern  o r in te rio r boundary line a t  de
signated m ountain oeak i to conform 
to th is decision. T his line extends 
prac tica lly  ten  leagues from  the 
ocean. 'Hie section of the Itoundary 
line th a t Is cu t by th is  receding g la 
c ie r is a  trifle  m ore than  one h u n 
dred m iles In length , so for every 
m iles of recesalcn m ore th an  one hun
dred square  miles of te rr ito ry  would 
have been added to A laska had th is  
phenomenon of na tu re  occurred  be
fore the boundary d ispute  was se t
tled. _________________

Somathing Fin« For H oad«oh«a.|
If  you know how quickly t h e t ^ i n  is 

easad w ith H u n t’s L ightn ing  CHI, you 
would alw ays have i t  on hand. I t  ia 
also splendid fo r R heum atism , CukSv 
N euralgia. Burns, Sprains. A ^  your 
Druggist.

■■ '
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THE STAR-TELEGRAM
THE DAILY FOR THE WEST
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This paper gives all of the news and devotes 
special efforts to the interests of our country. 

-Our farmers, stockmen and merchants get it ev
ery morning with full Associated Press and Stock 
Market news of the day before. We will order' 
your paper for you now Daily and Sunday for

1 year for only
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Salt Branch
Dec. 2—T h ere  Wa-'̂  a small a tte n d 

ance a t Sunday School Sunday on 
account of the conditions the roads 
were in.

Singing was very well att<*nded Sun
day afternoon.

Burley Taylor and sis ter. Oma, took 
dinner Sunday with W. 1>. Robertson 
and fam ily.

E zra B arker and family spent Sun
day n igh t with Mr. Lyle.s near T rent.

G. C. Sargen t and wife spen t a few 
hour.s in the W arren community 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. W. Taylor and daughter, 
Oma, sp en t Tuesday of last week with 
Mrs. Beaver and daughter, Lyda.

Mr. H ester and family spent T hanks
giving with Cha*. Higgins and family.

Mrs. S. W. Taylor and son Burley 
a ttended  the F ifth  Sunday m eeting at 
Tye Sunday.

Miss Mae R ainer spent Thanksgiving 
w ith Miss Lyda Beaver*

Mrs. Ada Higgins and children spent 
Sunday w ith Chas. H iggins and 
fam ily.

M isses Alm a H ays and Ora Sargent 
spent Monday w ith M rs. Mae W est.

L este r W heat spent Sunday with 
Jesa  Higgins.

M esdames Hays, Sargent and Rob
ertson  spen t Friday with Mrs. Beavers.

G. C. S argen t and wife, W. M. 
H ays and W. B. Robertson spent 
Monday in Merkel.

'M isses C lara and Elm a Hays and 
O ra S a rg ea t called oa Miss M artha 
Bird Sunday.

W. B. Robertson and w ife spent 
Sunday afternoon with J . P. P e tty  and 
fam ily.

Mrs. Dora TeafT and little  daughter 
W innie M yrtle spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. B eavers and daughter Nina.

O scar I  Mobley and fam ily moved 
Monday to  the place vacated by R. D. 
Alien and fam ily.

Mrs. H .ittie Hardy an icbildr»n «pent 
Thursday w ith .Mrs. E tta  I’e lty .

«
l ’u.sh Buford and wif« of M erkel Were 

a ttend ing  to  busines.s a t this plaae 
' Monday.

¡ F^llis P e tty  spent a few hours with 
'h is ) )a re n ts  .Mr. and .Mrs. ,L F. P ftty . 
Sunday evening.

All of you sorresponder.ts come back 
an<l lets help to make our page more 

’ in teresting . •

‘’.‘̂ iirnh .lane” , of Shilo. where are 
i you? I .e tu sh e a r  from  you again. H ere’s 
hoping all of the corre.-pondents will 
come again ^vith new.'^y coninuinications 
and let the p ;o{)le know what you and 

' your people are doing.

I To Preveut Blood Poi.suning
ap p K  a t  D u c e  Ih e  w om lcrfiil otn rd ln b lc  DR. 

' :«OKTI'R S A NT!Si;t*TIC  HEALI.NO O IL .a  *ur- 
' p ical <lTe««ins (b a i rr liev ea  p a in  nn<l b ea la  at 

tb c  ta m e  (im e. N ot a tin im eiit. J5c. SOc. tl.lXX

i California W om an Alarmed.I
I “ A short tim e ago I contracted a 
I severe cold which settled  on my lung? 
: and caused me a g rea t deal of annoy
ance. 1 would have bad coughing 
spells and my lungs were so sore and 
inflamed I began to be seriously alarmed. 
A friend recommended C ham berlain’s 
Cough Remedy saying she had used it 

j for years. 1 bought a bottle and it 
relieved my cough the first n ight and 
in a week I was rid of the cold and 
soreness of my lungs.”  w rites Miss 
M arie G erber, Saw telle, Cal. For sale 
by All Dealers.

Nubia.
Nov. 2 4 "  Our community is having 

some fine rain and prospects for small 
grain are good.

Concrete tank  building is the order 
of the day on B. T. ranch.

A singing a t J .  W. Sewells Saturday 
n ight was g rea tly  enjoyed by those 
present.

Miss Jones, our assis tan t school 
teacher was in Merkel Saturday on 
business.

J .  T. I,ewis of our comm unity has 
recently joined the “ Hello”  lisL

Much in te rest was taken  in the 
p ray er m eeting a t  Butm an achool honae 
Sunday nighL

ROME, IVc. 1.— Italy Is following 
with til«' gr>alest in terest everything 
lonncc ted  with tlu* runam a Caiiai, 
wl-.icii 1» t onaldert d a work worthy 
of tae  and* ill Roiuans. The oiieniiib 
of the Canal will affecl Italy , abovt 
all. ill its priiiciiial Im portations, 
t,a!u*;ly. em ignin ts. In Coliimbia, Ec
uador, l*< ru. liolivi.'i. and Chili, new 
Peids of a<tivity will be I'ouiul for 
theiii. and fu rtherm ore , the *‘im gra- 
tlcii to ti e w estern coast of ?>lexico. 
the I’niled S tates and Canada will 
li" inerrased . A lrtudy fe . e ral Ita lian  
tirm s are jirepariug  lines of naxica- 
tiuii; also it is c a le u la t 'd , th a t once 
ill** m eans of t ra n s p o r ta 'ion is facili
tated . Ita lian  exports to iío iith  Amer
ica will be at least doubled, while 
those for the w estern io as t of .Mex
ico, the I’nited S tates uiid Canada 
will iiicreasc greatly.

When the  Suez Canal was finished 
Ita ilan  em igration was very lim ited, 
and did not rea* h loO.otiO a year but 
between and 188»; the aiiuual

average had become llir>,tH)0. B«'tween 
188») and 19»K) th a t num ber was doub
led, and from  1900 It has reached an 
average of »¡00,000 while In 1906, the 
h ighest year on record, the em igran ts 
w ere 187,977. In 1912 they w ere 708,- 
669, and th is  year may su riiass  in 
num ber those of 1906.

A study of Ita lian  em igration Is In
teresting , and necessary  in o rder to 
follow the developm ent and direction 
of Ita lian  comm erce, as the com m erce 
of Italy , as  a ru le , has followed the 
poor em ig ran ts, so th a t  saying tha t 
■‘trad e  follows the flag’’ c|in be modi
fied for-'-Italy as " trade  follow s the 
ra s f’ of he r .m lííratory sons. For 

tw o years  the  figures of Ita lian  Im
ports and exports have surpassed  
$1,200,000,000. The Foreign Office 
here, a t the end of 1911, published 
statlsticB  showing th a t the Ito llan  
Im ports and exports had so increased 
as to proportionately  the Increase of 
any o th e r country . __ ^

T .  &  P .  T I M E  T A B L E .
EAST BOUND

Train No. 2, leaves M erkeL.lOK)! p.m  
Train No. 4 ”  “  -.10:57 a.m
T rain  No. 6 ** “  -1 1 :5 4  p.m

WEST BOUND
T rain  No. 1, leave« M erk e l.. 4:00 a.m  
Train  No. 3 ”  “  -  5:44 p.m
Train No. 6 ”  “  -  5:13 a.m
Tki l$ l l  Is tfes P sftr tk f  Ptspis N K

W hich. Has th :  A dvantage?
It took the . V iglity !ig. .s nnon 

a;;es to evolve anim al the* eovld 
flv, a  bird, and has taken age? and 
ages longer to evolve a hum an being 
tha t can fly; b o  if we Tf'iirr.inp at 
last to  fly, have aot learned, also, 
more nobly to as;>ir*' and to live, »he 
birds who have tak e r the ..hori m t  

, to aviaihm  have the advantage over 
j'JB.—John H. F'inley, in the Atlantic.

Superlative Wisdom. 
Centuri*'S have not im proved upoi 

tlio wisdom of m an wlig.built his hous> 
u lo n  a rock, the h ighest he coul* 
Liid.

A e ria l A r a ly t l« .
M th e  late  W l!bt:r W right ever had 

fc roi:.ancf he ma;iag* d to keep the 
secret. an*l no one 3ee:iiv''d to know. 
However, he was not ' ithont views 
on the sub.l'^ft. Once a  report'll 
a«ked him why he hii-l never nu,"-

Hiair
Dec. 2—Sunday School was held in 

the new’ school building last Sunday 
evening. I t  being’ the first service 
there  was a la ige  and cn thuiastic  
crowd.

The Blair achool is still grow’ingi 
New echolars still being enrolled.

Mrs. Powell has been sick tfie past 
week bu t is reported b e tte r  a t this 
w riting.

.Mrs. \'/ill Horton is reported very 
sick. She is a t  her fa th e r ’s, J . M. 
Reeves.

Tied. I t’s the easiest thing in i
world to drive an a e re r la n e "  he r 
Ewered, "and i t ’s Just as easy to v 
m arried." Then he adiicd: "Woni
and aeroplr.r.ps a re  s-i much alike tl:: 
you can 't analyro  c«th?r until you C'̂ '- 
them going.”

Extra!
Craw ford—"Is the  poBtseript alw ays 

the im portan t part of a wom an’s le t
te r? ’’ Crabshaw —“It is when It’s 
from your wife. 'That’s w here she  al
ways m entions how much money she 
w ants.’’—Judge.

Not Exactly H«r Opinion.
*Tm sorry I ever m arried  you!’ 

shrieked  the bride, on the occaslot 
of T heir F irst Quarrel. "You ought 
to b e !” reto rted  the groom, really  an 
f ry  and b itte r for the first tim e. "Yoi 
heat som e nice girl out of a good bus 
band!”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

As History Has Recorded.
Two lunatics conversed in the  asy 

lum yard. One had m egalomania. Saif 
be: ‘('Had they not locked me up her« 
I should have been a  second Napo 
le a n !” Thoughtfully, the o th er con 
tem plated  a pea-green devil on th« 
asylum  wall, then rem arked : "T he seo 
ond Napoleon wsenY m uch eknok«.”

•Mr. H orton of Knex county is here 
vi.siting re la tiv ts  and friends.

Je rry  K ing retu rned  to Blair Sunday.
Will H orton came in Sunday. He 

was summoned to the bedside o f his 
wife who is very sick a t this tim e.

Dr. Powell and son, Leslie, of 
I Buffalo Gap areD he guests of S. E. 
Adcock and fam ily this week.

R obert Goens of Abilene spent 
T hanksgiving with home-folks.

The young people enjoyed a T hanks
giving party  a t the home of H enry 
W iggins Thursday n ig h t

Roland Goens w ent to  Abilene Sun
day.

Willie D errington moved to Sw eet 
w ater Thursday.

R. N. W hite and fam ily le ft Sunday 
for San Antonia.

The f ru it  supper a t  J .  W. Goans 
Saturday  n ight was a tte n d cd | by a  
large crowd and all reported a  p leasant 
time.

Mrs. Jack  Moore visited her s is te r, 
Mrs. Addisonl F irday return ing  home 
Saturday. ,

Wo'man’e W atch.
The reason a woman Is a  woman I 

because If her watch has a  beautifa 
monogram engraved on the back ,ehi 
doesn’t  care  w hether It keeps tisM a  
WML—Galveston News.'

'-1



Follow The Crowds==Teach Yc

25c^Cortin]^crim, gotn 
in this Bombarding 

Special Sale at 
18c

35c Ladies Lace G>llars 
Bombarding 

Special 
15c

$L 50 Ladies all leather
Hand Bags, new styles 

Bombarding Special 
98c

10c Embroidery Edging 
extra wide 

Bombarding Special 
5c

10c and 12 l-2c value 
Laces

Bombarding Special 
5c

5c All Linen Torchon 
' Laces 
Bombarding Special 

3c

BEAUTIFUL HATS AT HALF PRICE
In new shades and new colorings. The greatest imported Millinery 
Sale of the season. No two hats alike. Don’t miss this great oppor
tunity.^ Everything included.

$5.00 Hats $2.50 
7.00 Hats $3.50 ONE-HALF PRICE

Come Before They Are Picked Over

8.00 Hats $4.00
10.00 Hats $5.00

Bombarding Sale of
One lot I>adies Shoes, $3.50 and 
$4.00 grade. Bombarding Price

$1 .98
Ijidies $3.50 Tan Boots, 16 But
ton, Bombarding Price

$3 .16
Blac'ic.Veivet Button Shoes, new 
last and style, ever>body sells at 
$3.55  ̂ Boml)a^ing Price

$1.98
Ladies Goodman Shoes in kid 
and calf, button or lace, $2.50 
grade. Bombarding Price

$1.98

Women’s Foot Wear
Ladies’ $3.50 White Buck Shoes 
new styles and lasts, button, 
BombaHing Price

$9.79
Ladies $2.50 white canvas shoes 
14 button, Bombarding Price

$1.68
Big Reduction on Children’s 
shoes, and a big line to se l^ t 
from.

See our Bargain Shoe Counter. 
We have to show you. Get 
them at half price and less.

Bombarding Sale of Men’s Fall Foot Wear
Shoes that are Shoes, of Solid 
Leather. Every pair of shoes 
bought from us must give satis
faction. Some very interesting 
prices.
Men’̂  J. E. Tilt Shoes, $4.50 
grade in’ tan, gun metal and pat
ent, Bombarding Price 

$3.65
Men’s $4.00 Shoes, Woodroof 
Special, tans and gun metal, but
ton and lace, Bambarding Price 

$3.48
LADIES UNDERWEAR AT A SAVING
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed vests and

Canto, 5oc and 65c kind, Bern
ard ing Price

43e
Ladies’ henvy ribbed vests and 
pants, 35c grade. Bombard Price 

23o

Men’s $3.00 shoes in gun met
al and tans, button, and lace. 
Bombarding Price

$1.98
See what we have on our Shoe 
Counter Bargain for you at less 
than half price.
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed vests and 
pants, 25c kind, Bombarding 
Price

19c

Misses’ Union Suits, 35c kind, 
Bombarding Price

23c

Misses’ Union Suits, 5oc kind 
Bombarding Price

39o

URESS COUDS
Bombarding Price in our 
Dress Goods Department. A | 
big stock to select firom, in 
all the new weaves ( and 
shades. ’
60 Bolts Woolen Dress j 
Goods in serges, whip cord, 
diagonal and fancy mixture, 
60c and 66c kind Bombard
ing Price.

= 38c ;
26 Bolts Woolen Dress Goods « 
this season’s newestweaves. 
Serges, eponge, whip cord 
and /anoy suitings; $1.00 
grade. Bombarding Price. |

74c ]
$1.60 Woolen Dress Goods» 
Bombarding Price.

98^ <
$2,30 Woolen Dress Goods,  ̂
Bombarding Price. c

$1.86 >
Bombarding Price in our j 
Silk Department. * A big * 
stock to select from, all this  ̂
season’s newest weaves and 
colors._____________________

$10.00. GIVEN AWAY TI
Good R«iiable Merchandise will almost be eri 
need the money, and must have i t  A Sale' 
and help yourselves to these grreat bargains; 
be misled by fake sales. Follow the crowds

Bombarding Prices in Our 
Gents Furnishing jk 

Department K
Men's $1.50 Shirts, new styles; Bombard- a  
ing Price. y

. h
Men's $1.00 Shirts, Bombarding Price n

75c b
Men's 65c and 75c Shirts, big range of T * 
patterns; Bombarding Price 43c ^
Men’s 25c Ties'; Bombarding Price I8s 
Men’s 50c Tiesf Bombarding Price 450 
Men’s 25c Suspenders, Bombardini 
Price.......................... .......... ..............16«^
Men's $1.50 Gauntlet Gloves; Bombard
ing Price......................................... $1.25 j
Men’s $1.00 Hansen Gloves with cuff, 
Bombarding Price.............................86c ®

GDME AND ENJDY YDURSELVES; MAKE YOURSELVES AT HOME WITH US; TAK

THE QUALITY STORE
i

Do what we advertise 
and advertise nothing 
but facts. No trouble 
to show you goods.

ONE PRICE TO ALL
^  ■ ■■■ \mii ■■■■■

R E M E M B E R  T H E  DA^

STARTS THURSDAY MORNING DEC

w . WOODRO
M  E  R  K  E  L  f ï



>ur Dollar to  Have More Cents

AND SILKS
AO-in. Silk Gharmeuse, $1.50 
?rade, Bombarding Price.

96c
36-incb Fancy Crape de 
3hene, $1 grade, Bombard
ing Price.

75
)6-in. Fancy and Plain Silk
Poplins, 65c grade, Bom- 
3arding Price.

86
>Oc Silk Orepe, Bombarding 
Price.

36
)tber Values in our Silk 
Department will be found 
m display at a big reduct- 
on.
12.50 Silks in all the new 
abrics and shades,^ Bom- 
>arding Price.

$1.66______
iE FIRST DAY $10.00
ven away. You need the sroods. We 
you have been waiting for, now come 
15 days fast selling, no profits. Don’t 

Sale starts Thursday December 4 .

R. R. Fare Paid
h ways to this sale. Don’t walk to 
’ great Sale. Railroad fare paid both 
ys, with $15 purchase. Teach that 

jllsr to have more cents. Come get 
our share of these great bargains, 
lever before has such a saving sale been 
eld in Taylor county. Good, reliable 
lerchandise almost given away. Come, 
ring your family; plenty of bargains for 
ou, and lots of help to take care of you.

ffen’s and Boy’s H ats and 
Gaps at a Great 

j Saving
s 50c Caps. Bombarding Price-38e 

Tr||1.50 Hats, Bombarding Price-98e 

jys $1.25 Hats, Bombarding Price.83o 
toys 81.00 Hats; Bombarding Price.75t

GREAT BOMBARDING SAVING SALE
in our [.Adies’ Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment, that you cannot afford to miss: 
Suit offerings that are worth reading 
about and taking advsntage of.
$25.00 Coat Suits, the “ Redfern” 
kind, very newest and smartest ef
fects, Bombarding Price.

$17.96
$20.00 Coat Suits, “ Redfern” kind. 
Handsome Tailored in all colors. Bom
barding Price

$15.95
$18.50 Ladies* Coat suits, in all the 
newest weaves and the seasons newest 
shades. Bombarding Price 

$14.45
$15.00 Ladies*-Coat Salta, all the new 
weaves and novelties in a splendid 
assortment of new and different effects 
alt new shades. Bombarding Price

$11.95A
$16.00 Ladies’ Coat Suits Special Lot 
this season’s newest styles. Bombard
ing Price

$5.55

818.50 Ladies’ Silk Dresses, Bombard
ing Price

$19.95
$15.00 Ladies’ Silk and Wool Dresses, 
Bombarding Price

$10.95
$12.50 Ladies’ Silk and Wool Dresses, 
Bombarding Price

$8.85
$10.00 Ladies Wool Sergs Dresses, 
Bombarding Price

$7.89
$8.50 Ladies' Wool Serge Dressas, 
Bombarding Price

U M
$7.50 Ladies’ Wool Serge Dresses, 
Bombarding Price

$5.49
LADIES* COATS at a good saviag. 
All this season's newest styles sad 
colors.
$26.95 Coats, ”Redfera” kind. Bom
barding Price

$I9.M

BLANKETS AND C8MF0BTS—Blankets and Comforts at s  great reduction. Big stock 
to make your selection from. In cotton sad wool Marked so low that will fares 
you to buy. Don’t  fail to see the prices we are making for 20 days before buying.

M EN’ S AND BOY’ S CLGTNING
Men’s $25.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Suits, Bombarding Special . . . -S I  6.90 
$20.00 Suits. Bombarding

Special....................... ..........$13.35
$18.50 Suits, Bombarding 

Special ...................... .......... $12.40

$15.00 and $16.50 Suits, Bombard
ing Special............ ......... ••••$10.00

$12.50 Suits, Bombarding
Special—  .................  $8-40

$10.00 Suits, Bombarding 
Special....................  ••••$6.65

S T E T S O N  H A T S
$6.00 Goods...............................$4.85 $5.00 Goods................... ..........  $3.75

MEN’S SWEATERS At a great reduc
tion. Big line to select from,'all out 
for your inspection at Bombarding 
Prices.

SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS All on
sale at Kediculous Low Prices. Now 
is the time—Woodroof’s is the place 
to save your money during this Bom
barding Sale.

BOMBARDING PRICES. M EN’S UNDERWEAR
Men’s extra heavy ribbed underw-ear, 
everybody sells at 65c, Bombarding
Price...............................................39C
Men’s extra heavy ribbed underwear, 
extra good quality. Bombarding 
Price................... .......................... 75C

Men’s $1.00 Union Suits, extra good
quality, Bombarding Price-••__ 85c
Men’s $1.50 Sweaters, Bombarding
Price...........................................$1.19
Boys’ Extra Heavy Union Suits, 50c 
kind, Bombarding Price............ .43c

Best grade Calicoes^ 
6 cent grade. Bombard

ing Special 
31-2c

10 cent Dress Percal 
Bombarding 

Special 
8 I 2 c

Amoskeag Outinigs, im 
light and dark patterns. 

10c grade,
8c

36 in. Bleached Domes
tic, free from starch, lOc 

grade. Bombarding 
Special 8 I-3c

36 in. Gold Metal Ble
ached Domestic 10c 
grade, Bombarding 

Special 8c

Red Seal Ginghams 
12 l-2c grade 

Bombarding Special 
9c

E YDUR TIME; LDOK THROUGH OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF GREAT RARGAINS
uPE AND THE PLACE

IMBER 4 LASTING TWENTY DAYS

COMPANY
T E S \

?

THE QUALITY STORE
Do what we advertise 
and advertise nothing 
but facts. No trouble 
to show you goods.

ONE PRICE TO ALL
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The
A m erican  

Adding 
M ach ine

The Jjatest Adder

Costs But 
$35.00

See Our Exhibit.— 
ask for 10 days trial

H ere is a new price on a com
p e ten t Adder- On a machine th a t 
IB rapid, full-size and infallible.

The very la tes t machine, built 
by men who know, in one of the 
largest m etal-w orking shops.

I t is an individual Adder, to be 
placed on one’s desk, close to one’s 
books and papers. To take  the 
place o f the central m achine re 
quiring skilled operators.

I t  is also intended fo r offices 
and stores where costly machines 
are a luxury.

Now we m ake this offer so th a t 
offices everyw here may learn 
w hat this machine m eans to them.

Ten Days’ Test
We will gladly place in any 

office one .\m erican  adder for a 
ten days test.

There will be no obligation and 
charges will be prepaid.

Compare it w ith any non-lister— 
even the costliest. L et anyone 
use it. See if any machine can 
serve b e tte r  than  this.

J u s t  send us th is coupon and 
w e’ll send the machine.

Please send us an Am erican 
.\ddii)g machine for ten days 
free  trial.

The price is due to  u tte r  sim 
plicity, and to  our enorm ous o u t
put. Seven keys do all the work.

Each copied num ber is shown up 
for cheeking before the addition 
is made.

The machine will add, sub trac t 
and multiply. W ith very slight 
practice anyone can compute a 
hundred figures a m inute and the 
m u h in e  never m akes m istakes.

^ u n t l e s s  offices, large and 
small, are g e ttin g  from  these 
m achines the ' h ighest class of 
service.

M anufactured and G uaranteed by 
AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO

ANCHOR HARDWARE COMPANY

N am e______

St. A ddress.

C ity ..........  ..

S ta te ............ .

Connoisseur of Works.
"Perhaps you a re  fam iliar with the 

works of Ingersoll?” smilingly inquir
ed (he book salesm an, as he reached 
under his coat for the sam ple bind
ings.’’ ''S u re  1 am .” replied Mr, Gold
berg, the jew eler: “undt It’s a good 
vatch fer der m oney!”—L ippincott’s.

fP '  / . r ; -

A G E N T S  W anted EVERYW 'HF.RE

During
BARGAIN DAYS
December

(TTiU Period Only) 1-15
You can subscribe, renew or ex

tend your subscription to

i

F O R T  W O R T H

Star-T elegram
and get th is big modern D a ily  and Sun day  newspaper— A sso 
ciated Press news, special w ires for state and m arkats; A L L  
the newt A L L  the time, from  E V E R Y W H E R E ,  12 to 24 hour« 

ahead of any other newspaper for

$ 3 . 2 S
A Year—DAILY and SUNDAY—By Mail
Send In your eubecription before Dee. 15. A fter th is date the 
regular price 75 cents per month — w ill strictly prevail.

AGENTS Wanted EVERYWHERE

C learing  the Tl'.roat.
H oarsenoss cuused h.’ IrrltjUion t 

thp throat may bt* cuivd uy r:ir>;liK 
with cold Halt and wuti r. .■'or m v 
hoarseness inhale the of lio
m ilk in which figs have i n l.e'ie^ 
Singers and public ' kI'o’Ui
ea t baked a p p le s  for cUorini; lh< 
th ro a t; Is also said that swallow
ing the yolk of an uncocktil egg li 
good.

Explaining the Explanation.
The ch* nilfo-i hysical »¿xplanatloii of 

cho unlvr-rsa goes but a little  way. 
i'liOi:( a t f  ihto tools of the creative 
proce»8, but they are  not tha t process, 
nor i s prim e cause. S ta rt the tlame 
of Ilf.- going, and the rest may be ex
plained In term s of chem istry ; s ta r t  
ttie human body devrlojiiiig. and phys- 
. ilogical processes explain Its growth; 
but why It becomes a man and not a 
nioiikey—what explains th a t?—John 
liurrcughs. In the  Atlantic.

Good M ay  Com e From Change.
W hen we go away from home we 

leave behind old enem ies as well as 
old friends. W hen we are  free from 
the sin ister expectations of school
m ates wc may Rieend old tr ro rs  on a 
new stage  with succets Then, too, 
a  new home brings into play a reas  of 
the mind o therw ise unfruitful because 
untilled.

WHENEVFi you KEFD 
A M i l  lei -TAKE GROVE’S

Fine Point.
'T  thought tha t in ;1ie fifteen years 

of my practice of m edicine ” said a 
physician, ” l had answ ered alm ost ev
ery possible foolish (jiicstion. but a 
new one was sprung on me r-cently  
.V young man c h u u * in wPh an in- 
fiumed eye. for which ! prescribed 
lin im ent—to b^ dropped Lute the eye 
th ree  tImeB a day. He 1» ft ihf sur 
gery, but riftiinu-d In a ftw  niit uies. 
I-okcd his head in :Iie in the df'orway 
and asked: ‘Shall I drop thl;» In the 
eye before m eals o r a f t- r? ” *

Special Sale
ON

Groceries And Feed For 
The Next 30 Days

I am Going to Give Some Special Prices And it 
W ill Pay Every Farmer to Buy Their Supplies 

W hile These Prices Last

' I

Strictly No. 2 Corn______________ 92 1-2c
Pure Corn Chops__________________ $1.80
Good Rich Mill Run Bran__________$1.50
Trico_____________________________ _95c
Cotton Seed Meal__________________ $1.70
Best Flour Boquet_________________$2.75
Good Pearl Meal____________________75c
10 Pounds Cotlene______________  $1.25
10 Pounds Diamond D Syrup__________ 50c

And Have Lots of Other argains T h at I Don't 
Mention. It W ill Pay You to Buy Enough to  
Last You A while as These Prices W ont Last 
All W inter, It W ill Last as Long as W hat I 
Have Bought Lasts. You Had Better Gome

And Get Your Part.

Walter Clark
I

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless-chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, • 

■ Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children,

You know ■w-hat you are tak ing  when you take Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is prir-.t 1 on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QU ININK and IRON. It is as strong a$ the  strongest hitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form Tt has no equal for Malaria, Chills and bever. 
W eakness, general debility ami loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and I'ale, Sickly Chihlren. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression ai-.d l.»w sjjirits. Arouses the liver to  action and 
purifies the blood. .-V True Tonic a:;.! .-ur,-Aj>pi Lizer. .-Y Complete Streiigthcner. 
N ofam ilyshou ldbew ithou t.it. C-uarantted by your Druggist, We mean it.“̂ 50c.

iviaMyifV|^xtra,fr/ORbLev ;
A trav i h i- 'in ’a «Oliti.-r tr s ih tc  fonch- 

ed a town .Q’fie j’.ig'it; wb.lr<i*thfi‘. only:' 
hotel n -n  a single bathrotim . Feeling 
tired and au?ty aft- r trip  tin- trav- 
el(*r KumtiioneJ tiie i;pd <1
him to in.'.ki ready the la th  ‘l.a-.vs, 
nias.^a,” exclaimed 
geu'.mcn iinnio lots 
'.8 ct.lj- T1 u ’ttdrri and  •vMif’tjg ta .ha-k . 
Car. t you'- wab unt I S f t ’daytjiliteAivo 
o ther v-hite fob . l ' '  '

‘ i r

the AT-ijp. iMi> 
s b. ■ H'l- it

N eed ed  M ammaa.. . j
r.'.ttlo iour->i ar-<jl<J w as ir-.^niing to 

8 \v. File nuub* hea'itifulJy »mall
stitCi'.vH and n: s.iid. ‘‘Now make
a long row- of tho-e tiny baby 
stitches.” A fter aw hile the little  fin- 

I gers becam e tired  and when inanima 
I came lu look u^-ain, there  were some 

lo. g ones. On b*-ln,g asked -.h.v she 
had not made them  all tb iy  she re
plied, Why. tlu- baby atiteueó needed 
some m am m as.”

Ape.
Tt t ik e s  the fairest of ch» youn'*, 

uri'l touches each of them  -.’.-ith rbaugo 
n d  loss. The skin, one-- so ’off 'h a t  
even the lover was half fearful in 
tom hing it, stilfens its texture, amT 
!i:e Ira rsp aren f veil through which 
oft Hgi’is and teruler colors iilayed. 

hlde.s Im penetrably t ’noso luiverings 
ar.d var.irhings of mood. The unduln- 
tions of the cheek drop w ith care. All 
the gracious perfection is reduced.— 
Collier's W eekly.

Cowboys.
‘‘I see Portuguese cowboys hav« 

Lcirt fighting w ith sm ugglers.” " 
thoitght all the  cowboys in the  worh 
w ere -working for moving p icture out 
fits.”

m

Advance Notice
WE have pleasure in announcing that w e  

have secured the exclusive agency for 
the faultless-fitting “ Dorothy Dodd** shoes for

The “ Dorothy Dodd” is probably the mos* phenom
enal shoe success ever known. No bettei ntting or 
handsomer shoes are made and it is economically priced.

The styles are original, exclusive and most varied 
in design. In fact, the assortment includes styles suit
able for any and every occasion.

Our stock will include examples of all the newest 
fashions, in all the favored shapes and popular leathers

P R I C E D  A T 
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00

W atch  for our Opening A  nnouncemenl

m

t  v.

I
f,
».

Not on the Map.
The only place where one can live 

cheaply Is Utopia; and the confound
ed a tla s  m akers still refuse to put 
th a t happy region on the m aps.—Prov* 
Idence Journal.

Extent of Match Industry.
The match industry produces sevei 

matches a day for each man, womai 
and ohUd in the world.

Might Well Be Dispensed With.
One of the most uselees things in 

the world Is a man who is continually 
making it necessary for his friends to 
explain that he means well.

The Merkel Mail and Star-Telegram $3.75 
Now is the time to subscribe or to renew.

The Kind Needed.
‘T want somebody to scour the sub* 

Jaet.” "Tlisn why not employ a  scrub 
w riter T"

V..-m

, Cliurcli Directory% U I I U I U I I  l i l l E * « # I V I J

M ETHODIST C H U R C H -PreB ching  
each Sunday a t  11 a. m. and 7.46 p. m .; 
Sunday school a t 9:46 a. m .; Junior 
League a t  3 p. m .; Senior League a t 
6:45 p. m .; P ray er m eeting each W ed
nesday evening a t 7:45; W omens Mis
sionary SocieW each Monday a t  4 p. m.

K. A. (Clementsr Pastor.

Sixty Years the Standard

CHURCH O F C H R IS T -P re a c h ii^  
each 4th Sunday a t  11 a. m. and 7:46 p. 
m. Sunday achool each Sunday a t  lO 
o ’clock. R egular church services a t  3 
p.m . each Sunday. W. G. Cypert.

BAPTIST CHURCH.- Preaching 
each Sunday 11 A. M. and 8.16 P.M. 
Sunday school 9.46 A. M. Prayer 
meeting each Wednesday evening" 

Rev. W. M. Gaddy, pastor.
TKAQUB residents will have nat

ural gas immediately as the results 
of the completion of the pipe line 
from Mexia fields. The line If fifteen 
miles long and this is the first one 
emanating from the Mexia district.

W
BAKING
POWDm

A Crem of Tartar Povdsr 
■ads ffoR flrapes
M O A L U H M

' S .
• i i l



GREAT DECEMBER
CLEAN-UP OF $15000 STOCK
Is N ow  In Progress A t O ur iStore

I

We wish to cut our stock' down one-half in the next twenty days, as we wish 
to carry groceries and must move part of our stock to make the neede d room.

Sale Lasts From Now Until Xmas
Read all of the following prices and remember that we promise a great saving 
for you on every bill and purchase and then guarantee satisfaction for every 
customer. We handle nothing but dependable merchandise of best quality.

THIS IS THE OLDEST STOHE IN MERKEL AND WE DO BDSINESS SO WE CAN STAY

*■; ■

\  -

V

Clothing
Our $15.00 men's suits cut to.I_--$8.$5 
Our 25.00 men’s suits cut to .- ,̂-$17.86^
Our 22.50 men’s suits cut to -----$11.00
Our 20.00 men’s suits cut to -----$14.00
Our 7.50 boys overcoats..............$i.00
Our 7.00 boys overcoats--------$4,80

All Dress Pants 28 per cent, off
Our $2.50 & $3.00 work pants-----$2.00
Our 1.00 overalls........................  .80
Our 1.00 jumpers------- ----------- .80

Underwear
$1.00 Wrights underwear cut to---- 80o

.75 underwear___________   50c

.50 underwear______________ 37J4c

.50 elastic seam d r a w e r s --------35c
25c & 35c boys heavy fleeced 

underwear__________________ 17J4c

Hose
lOc childrens hose 5 to 6!̂  sizes------- 5c
10c childrens hose 7 to9J4 sizes--------7c
20c childrens hose all sizes_______12Ĵ c

Men’s Hats
All our $3.00 Worth hats.............. $2 .40
All our 2.50 hats............. $1.95

All our 2.00 hats_____ -.$1.50 Biar
All our 1.50 hats_____ -$1.25
All our 1.25

f
hats.......... ..$1.00 Our $2.75 blankets. 

Our 2-00 blankets
Men’s Shirts Our ~ 1.00 blankets

Ail our $1.50 dress shirts............. $1.28
All our 1.25 dress shirts............. $1.00
All our 1.00 dress shirts...................80

Ladies Skirts
Our $7.50 skirts cut to ................. $4.80
Our 7.00 skirts cut to ..................$4.00
Our 4.50 skirts cut to ...... ...........$3.28
Our 4.00 serge skirts_________$2.80
Our 3.50 whip cord skiras.......... $2.00
8^c yd wide Sea Island domestic

cut down to ................. - ................ 7J^
12J4c bleaching cut down to_______10c
10c bleaching cut down to_____ -'__.8c

This sale offers 
the opportunity 

for your Christmas
«ft

shopping

Shoes
One lot children’s $1.25 shoes___ $1.00
One lot misses $2.25 & $2.50 shoes $178 
One lot boys $2.25 & $2.50

patent leathers.............................$1.78
One lot Ladies $3.00 to $3.50....$2.80 
One lot mens patent leathers

$4.50 to $5.00..............   $2.00
One lot mens vici $3.00..........  $2.00
One lot mens box calf $2.25.......... $1.75
All $3.50 soft leather work shoes $3.00 
All $3.25 soft leather work shoes $2.75 
50c pair off all other mens dress shoes

Ladies Cloaks
All our $10.00 cloaks.._________$6.00
All our $0.50 cloaks__________ $4.50
All our $0.00 cloaks__________ $4.00
All our $4.00 childrens cloaks___ $3.00
All our $3.00 childrens cloaks.-,.$2.00
All our $2.50 childrens cloaks___ $1.85
All our $2.25 childrens cloaks___ cl.50

We have not space to quote you more prices but all goods will be sold at re
duced prices. Ail dress goods cut down, come and see. No goods charged 
at these special prices. Our goods are marked in plain figures so you can see 
our prices are surely cut. Again I ask you to come and see for yourselves

S ale
L a s t F ro m  
N ow  U n til 

T he D ay  
B efo re 

C h ris tm a s

J. P. S H A R P
MERKE^L ft ft

S ale
L a s ts  F ro m  

N ow  U n til 
T h e  D ay  

Before 
C h ris tm a s

i
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.?  r  ' '
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$5.00 In Cash
Given Away to The First Five 
Ladies W ho Enter Our Store 
W hen The Doors Are Opened 
at|9:00 a.;m. December 4th and 
Make a Cash Purchase of $1.00  
or More. COME ...................

20 Ladies’ Suits, 'rantfing: 
in price from S12.50 i:o $15

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

$9.85
36-in. Satin Messalene 
$1.00 grade

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

79c
lOc Pearl Buttons 

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL

5c
5c Safety Pius

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

2c
5c Brass-Pins

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

3c
5c Hair Pins

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

2c
5c Ladies’ Handkerchiefs 

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL

2c
50c Extra Large Turkish 
Bath Towels

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

171-2C
American Beauty ~ $1.00 
Corsets

BOMBARDING 
' ' ' .SPECIAL

43c
35c to 50c Combs and 
Barretts

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

16c
50c Ladies’ Leather Hand 
Bags

BOMBARDING
SPECIAL

38c
lOe Stickeri Braids 

BOMBARDING 
SPECIAL

61-2C

All Competition Must Surren 
$20,000 Worth of Dry Goods, Clothinc

MILLINERY THROWN ON SALE AT RIDK
COST CUTS NO ICE. $7,000 of the stock must be sold in 20 days. Follow the crowd. 
Ihe crowds and to serve you. A floor walker has been employed to see that you are pr*"'" 
sale means. Our goods are marked in plain figures. We do not have three prices; ere 
When we cut prices it means something. One price to all. Come in and make a th

Sale Starts Thursday Morning,

VICTORY is ours,

Competitors have

surrendered to our

LOW PRICES
*

Extra Sales 
People

Employed to help w ait 
on the crowds 

Come we w ill take care 
of you

36 Bombarding 
Extra Specials

Read everyone of them  
in this circular. 36 bite 
Specials alm ost given  
away. Come help 

yourself to them

Store Closed Wed
nesday Dec. 4th

To Bombard prices and 
arrange stock so can 

be handled easy
COME

*•* - ^
No salej like this sale. 
Don't be misled by 
fake sales. Our goods 
are marked in plain 
figures. We do not 
have a credit price and 
a cash price

CLOWÌNG. SHOCS7» WOOD

)


